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LISTENING INANERICANS IN

f

^ W e saw a letter from a mis
sionary a few days ago declar
ing that, although conversions
are numerous in the field where
he works, the people are rap
idly dying out, because the
girls far outnumber the boys.
A scientist friend to whom we
told this said that premature
tnarriages were undoubtedly
the cause.
Bishop Perry of Rhode Is
land, the presiding Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States,
told the world conference of
Anglican prelates at Lambeth.
“ Hearts and minds everywhere
are uniting in a demand for a
way of life to guide them and
light and truth to assure them.
Here is a singleness of need
that will be satisfied only by
the witness of a united voice
Divided churches can never
give that reassurance. Authori t j ^ n d imity are inseparable
attributes of the good.”

4

Yet, despite this feeling, the
Lambeth fathers adhere to
their determination reached ten
years ago that unity will not
come by the breaking down of
denominational lines and the
merging of all Christians into
one organization. They think
each Christian group should
continue to develop what is
peculiar to it and that what
they all, contribute will even
tually furnish the basis for
thorough unity.
This seems to us as illogical
as if all the chemists in the
world were to agree to destroy
their science and rely on the
hope of eventually getting
something far better than mod
em chemistry, all by sheer ac
cident. The religious sects teach
the most contrary doctrines and
it is absurd to imagine that
sui3rthing good can eventually
come from this hash.
"

The Rev. Dr. Herbert Gold
stein, president of the Union
of Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America, declares that
oHKodoxy islangulshinig among
the American Jews. Their in
stitutions are in a bad way and
the loss of immigration recruits
has put them on the decline.
A curious tribute to the mag
netic power of Jesus Christ was
given at the Unitarisin confer
ence at the Isle of Shoals, N. H.,
(Continued on Page 4)

GIUVE DANGER
FROM CHINESE
Bishop O’Shea, Priests
and Nuns Menaced
by Communists
The state department is in receipt
o f a report from Douglas Jenkins,
American consul general at Canton,
that the Rt. Rev. J. A. O’ Shea, and
his fellow Vincentian missioners are
in imminent danger at Kanchow,
China, as the bandit siege has tight
ened there and threatened the sarcty
o f the inhabitants within the city
walls.
r^ rt
It was also reported
from Canton
that the Rev. Daniel McGillicuddy
had informed authorities o f the ar
rival at Shiu Chow, Northern Kwangtung, o f eight Catholic Sisters of
Charity from Kanchow. Missionaries
were warned two weeks ago to leave
Kanchow and the arrival o f the sis
ters is the first news ihat has reached
here since the warning was issued.
Bithop O’ Shea Remains
Despite the warning issued by
American consular authorities Bishop
O’ Shea and other missionaries re
mained in Kanchow; the prelate dedined
to leave the
besieged
until
.........................
‘
i dcity
..............
the Nanking government would ac
cept responsibility for the remaining
missionaries and provide a safe es
cort.
Among the- missionaries who have
reached Shiu Chow from Kanchow
in safety are Father McGillicuddy,
Father McClimont o f Brooklyn, the
Rev. James Corbett o f Boston, Sis
ters Annie Strable o f .Saginaw, Mich.,
Clara Louise Groell o f Buffalo, Helen
Lucas o f Washington, Emily P. Kolb
o f Brooklyn, and others as yet un
named.
Telegrams from Shanghai to Rome
state that at least two more Catholic
missionaries have been taken prison
ers in the latest depredations o f the
Communists. One is a Chinese priest
captured in Hupeh province while the
second is the Rev. Julius Baima, of
the Italian Franciscans, taken in
Hunan. The Spanish Jesuits, Fathers
Avito and Hidalgo, who have been
prisoners for almost two months,
have succeeded in sending word
through that they aro now receiving
very rough treatment, an evidence
o f increasing boldness on the part of
their captors. The Jesuits o f Anhwei
province report escaping from Com
munist fighters only with difficulty.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Columbus memorial at Palos, Spain.
The order also appropriated $5,000
for the “ Catholic Hour” o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference.
The total enrollment in the 94
correspondence courses offered to
members and their families at cost
reached 18,842.
More than $34,000 was expended
during the year on the boy life pro
gram o f the order.
The broadcast last Sunday by the
Columbia system o f a K. o f C. con
vention program was heard by mil
lions. Governor Frank G. Allen of
Massachusetts paid tribute to the high
type o f citizenship represented in the
K. o f C. and praised the Americani
zation, charity, educational and other
wolrk o f the order, declaring that it
has been a powerful factor against
radicalism. The K. o f C. patriotism
is o f the type that will live for
ever. ^‘Everybody welcome, every
thing free,” will never he forgotten
by the American people. Massachu
setts, he said, is proud of the organi
zation, whose work is o f incalculable
good to mankind.
Mayor James M. Curley o f Boston
told about the di-vine faith that urged
I
(Continued on Page 4)

Remarkable Case of Little Herald of Enthrone■
ment of the Sacred Heart
woiiders granted for the furtherment
o f the enthronement— seeming ap
paritions granted to a tiny girl, Jane
McClory o f Trowbridge, Hlihois, who
died when just nine years old. Sub
ject to the inquiry and judgment o f
the Church, the visions o f the little
girl; and her whole life form a won
derful inspiration for the further
ance o f this apoatolate o f the Sacred
Heart
The beautiful story o f S t Margaret
Mary’s life has often been told. The
visions o f the Sacred Heart granted
to her and the promises He made to
her show how the Sacred Heart
wishes the love o f mankind. Her
confessor, the Blessed Claude de la
v(Coptinued ph fa g e 3). >
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'Awful Suffering Borne
in Russia by Some
With Thanks to God Plans to Standardize
Courses Will Be
CENTS
New and disturbing information
on the horrors o f religious persecu
Taken Up

tion in Russia has been published by
Msgr. d’ Herbigny, Bishop o f Ilion,
president o f the Oriental Pontifical
institute, in an article appearing in
Revue des Deux Mondes.
“ The terror has become such fol
lowing all these persecutions,” the
Bishop -writes, “ th a t. . . some parents
have reached this frightful question,
whether to see their children Tail into
irreligion and aU the vices, and at the
same time the most terrible misery,
or whether it would not be better to
make them perish with their parents?
A tragic example illustrates this
atrocious truth. A mother 6f a fam
ily o f four children received notice of
her expulsion for religious fanaticism,
A widow, doubtful o f departure with
out resources across the snow, a
neighbor whom she called in to aid
her saw her light her last candles
before her icons and heard her say
to her children, ‘Eat well, my little
ones; it is our last repast at the house
and 1 have prepared a good supper.
Eat well, my little ones.’ Two hours
later the police rapped at the door
but there was no response. They kept
it up. Silence. They broke in the
door. Around the table o f white
wood, sleeping on their chairs,'the
mother and four children remained
motionless. To save them, the un
fortunate mother had poisoned them.
Family Suicide*
“ And these cases are numerous.
Family suicides have taken on such
proportions that one keeps silent on
the subject. On January 11, a Jewish
photographer o f Moscow, having been
fined 5,000 roubles for practicing his
religion, hanged himself before the
Arab and Jewish leaders' in Jerusalem signing a treaty o f peace between the two races which, it is hoped, arrival o f his persecutors; when his
•will bring to an end the enmities that led to the bloody riots o f August, 1920.
(Continued on Page 2)

Peace Between Jew* and Arabs in Holy Land

Washington.— With returns to date
indicating that about 76,000 children
will have attended 1,000 religious
vacation schools in approximately 100
dioceses o f this country in the year
1930, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Edwin V.
O’Hara, director o f the Rural Life
Bureau, N.C.W.C., and Bishop^lect
o f Great Falls, Mont., has drawn the
three following conclusions from de
velopments this year:
First, that children can be assembled
for a month o f religious education
in the summer, even under adverse
and seemingly unpromising condi
tions.
Second, that teachers can he se
cured through diocesan organization.
Third, that as a consequence, what
is required fo r the religious vacation
school
■ ol movement in the future is a
maintenance o f standards.
With the maintenance o f the stand
ards now set np, Dr. O’Hara said, re
ligious vacation schools have been
assured a place as an institution o f
religious education for hundreds o f
thousands o f children.
Topic at Rural Life Meeting
Dr. O’Hara announced these find
ings in making public further details
concerning the eighth annual meeting
o f the Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence, to be held at Springfield, III.,
Aug;ust 26 to 28, inclusive.
Religious education will first make
its appearance on fhe program o f the
Springfield meeting on Tuesday,
August 26, when an afternoon meet
ing will be devoted to the considera
tion
of
“ Rural Catholic High
Schools.” The program fo r this ses( Continued on Page 2)

CATHOLICS ARE
Thief Consumes 150 Hosts From
CHIEF FONT OF 52 Million English-Speaking
REAL LIBERTY
Ciborium That He Has Stolen
Catholics Are in World Today

MASS INTENTION
FILLED BY POPE

Little fliinois Girl Seems to Have Been
[Cbosen to Spread Devotions in Home
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
present widespread
wiaespreau uevotion
[The present
devotion
__ Sacred Heart o f Jesus is due
the
. large measure to the apparitions
. wonderful promises given to St.
rgaret Mary Alacoque in the little
t o f Paray-le-Monial, France. In
'same little town was begun the
^ o f spreading the enthronement
Ehc Sacred Heart in every home
ffa m ily in the world’ when Father
Iheo Crawlet-Boevcy, after a
singly miraculous cure o f illness,
iven a special grace in the form
intuition that our Lord ded him to conquer the world for
Fsacred Heart. And now, in
C8j is told the ptory o f more

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOUC NEWSPAPER

Quilon, India.— ^Arrested while en
deavoring to destroy a ciborium he
had stolen from a Catholic church
near, here, a thief admitted that he
had consumed all the consecrated
Hosts-^160 in number— which it had
contained.
The man, a native named Pachako,
who had been befriended by the par
ish priest, stole the ciborium in broad
daylight from S t Sebastian’s church,
A report from Rome states that Tuct. He tried unsuccessfully to sell
the Holy Father recently celebrated it locally.
Mass in fulfillment o f the intention
He took it to his room in a govern
o f an American lady, who sent to His
Holiness a Mass offering o f $2 -with
the prayer that he would celebrate
the Holy Sacrifice on behalf o f his
awn health.

625,000 Are Knights of Columbus;
18,842 Take Correspondence Courses
(Special to The Register)
Supreme Secretary William J. McGinley, reporting to the 48th annual
meeting o f the supreme council, in
Boston, showed that the Knights of
Columbus admitted 37,572 members
during the year ending June 30. Since
1914, the insurance membership has
made a net gain o f 148,513 and the
present membership is 25H,794. In
the same period, the associate ^mem
bership has increased from 220,577
53,r ■ This
....................
to 363,817.
total membership
o f nearly six hundred and twentyfive thousand is distributed in 2,555
subordinate councils.
During the year, the order paid out
more than two million dollars in in
surance claims, and now has assets of
$82,657,399.85 (not including special
funds), wita insurance reserve liabil
fii ■ ■■
ities o f $23,370,629 as o f January 1.
The surplus or margin o f safety on
January 1 was $7,196,664.66 or
■‘30.44 per cent above statutory stand
ards. Since the Knights o f Columbus
were organized, death claims totailing
more than thirty million dollars have
been paid. The total amount o f in
surance now in force is $288,304,040.
Ono o f the largrest appropriations
during the year was $10,000 for the
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ment rest house and was attempting
to smash it with an iron bar when
the noise attracted the attention o f
a man who forced the door and
promptly arrested him.
Information -was sent to the parish
pinest, Father. JHarepUine. Mprris,
who went immediately to identify the
ciborium.
At the time o f the theft some of
the parishioners were decorating the
church in preparation for the visit o f
Bishop Benariger, and the church was
left open and empty while they went
to get their mid-day meal.

Lourdes Shrine Urges Doctors to
Examine Its Miraculous Cures

One o f the addresses at a great
Marian congress just held in Lourdes,
France, at Our Lady’s shrine, was de
livered ,by Dr, Vallet, president o f the
Bureau o f Verifications. Dr. Vallet
reminded his hearers that all phys. hysicians, whether believers or non-be
lievers, are admitted and even urged
to take part in the verification o f the
facts o f the cures which the Church,
after medical registration, declares.
if she judges it apropos, o f a rapernatural order and
d properly miracu
lous.
He characterized the extraordinary
facts which constitute a miracle as
instantaneity o f the cure and absence
o f convalescence. Such is the case,
for example, o f a man who, suffer
ing from cancer o f the pylorus, at
eleven o’ clock in the morning is de
clared incurable bpt who at eleventhirty that same morning can eat
normally without re-education o f .the

stomach. It should be noted, he said,
that the cures o f Lourdes arc not
limited to one infirmity; they apply
to all the functions o f the human
organism. Furthermore np thera
peutic treatment intervenes with the
exception o f Lourdes water, a natural
agent which, in itself, is not radio
active and upon analysis reveals itself
as perfectly anodyne.
Dr. Vallet reviewed for his audi
ence, as an example o f a Ldurdes
cure, the case o f Abbe Dessailly, a
oung priest o f Soissons. When in
’eptemoer, 1928, he was immersed
in the w’aters o f Lourdes, Abbe Des
sailly was suffering from double
pulmonary tuberculosis in the last,
stages. Since that time he has been
in a state o f health as perfect as pos
sible. He gained more than 4 pounds
m two days and 20 pounds within
22 days. A t present he is-literally
(Continued on Page 2)

'Bishop’ Sent to Federal Prison
Has No Connection With Rome
Curious Story of Methodist and Schismatic
Ordinations Comes.to Light
(Special to The Register)
The terms used in an article sent
out over the news wires- August 16
about a sentence o f a year and a day
given in the Atlanta federal prison to
Bishoj) Charles Mrzen^ New York,
head o f the so-callled “ Czecho-Slovak
Orthodox Old Catholic Church in
America,” might lead many to think
he is a Cathouc. He is not a Catho
lic. He is a Methodii^ Episcopal min
ister, who wag later consecrated by
a schismatic and heretical Archbishop.
The man who consecrated him has no
connection whatsoever -with the Pa
pacy. Likewise, the real Orthodox
leaders o f America repudiate the out
fit. The newroaper accounts have
been very confusing, but the hlame
for this rests primarily with the
terminology employed, by the sect
Mrzena represents rather than with
the reporters.
The charge against the Bishop was
that he and others had diverted hun
dreds o f gallons o f sacramental wine
to bootleg channels.
The New York Times, in its Au
gust 7 edition, said, describing testi
mony
jny iat the trial:
“ The -witness was the Rev. Dr.
Frederick B. Newell, district superin
tendent o f the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Called .to the stand by U. S.
Grant, assistant United States attorka testified krielly that Mrzona

had received a salary in 1928 as pas
tor o f the Seventy-sixth Street
Czecho-Slovak Methodist Episcopal
church, having been dulj^rdained.
“ Prior to Dr. Newell's testimony,
Archbishop William Henry Francis
told the jury that in 1924^ acting as
Metropolitan o f the Russian Ortho
dox Church, he had ordained Mrzena
a Bishop. Though Mrzena’s title as
prelftte in the. Czecho-Slovak Church
had been disputed, Archbishop Fran
cis testified that the defendant had
showed him credentials verifying hjs
ordination as priest, and also his
anthority, by appointment o f the sec
retarial office, o f the Church in Olomucky in 1923, to be administrator
o f the Church in America.”
The Real Story
The story o f the sect MrzeM heads
in America goes back to the times im
mediately after the World war. A
small group o f dissatisfied priests in
Ciecho-Slovakia withdrew from Papal
allegiance and founded a national
church, which flourished fo r a brief
time. Gorazd Pavlik, one o f these
rebellious priests, was consecrated^ as
a Bishop By the schismatic Serbian
Orthodox Patriarch, Pavlik came to
America and was warmly received by
the Division o f Foreign Bom o f the
Protestant Episcopal Church, which,
according to the official magazine o f
,(Continoed oa Ppge 2)
v.

An observant priest who has just
gone to Cleveland as a temporary
resident has noted that o f nine men
whose statues are placed above the
cornices o f the chmparatively new
county court house six are Catholics.
The statues are o f the men who rep
resent the source e f the law and ihs
ffeveNopriieht in E nds'll ~ speakiig
countries. The six are Pope Gregory
the
Great,
Cardinal - Archbishop
Stephen Langton, Emperor Justinian,
King Alfred the Great, King Edward
I. and Simon de Montfort, father of
the House o f Commons.

MEXICAN FLUX
FALLS VERY LOW
Immigration from Mexico fell off
87 per cent during the first half o f
this yeati The state department has
announced that only 3;647 Mexicans
came into this country in six months.
This news, says The Michigan
Catholic, ^Detroit, will please labor
organizations and workers generally
who know that Mexicans have been
exploited and used to replace better
paid American labor.- . I It
f will also
come as a relief to Church authori
ties in the Southwest who have been
trying to care for the spiritual wel
fare o f tens o f thousands o f immi
grants speaking a foreign language
and without a sufficient number o f
their own priests. Besides building
churches and schools fo r these new
comers, the Church also has inaug
urated social service and citizenship
worjc among them to promote their
material welfare. With Mexican im
migration falling off, it will be possi
ble to consolidate these activities. .

BIGOTS LOSE IN
SCHOOL BATTLE
Portland, Ore.— -By a vote o f 3 to
1 ^ e city council has granted to All
Saints’ parish a pennit fo r the con
struction o f a school in Laureihurst
over the protest o f 73.8 per cent o f
the property ow
owners.
This permission has been procured
only as the result o f arduous efforts
on the part o f the parish, which not
only had the Portland zoning ordi
nance as an obstacle, but encoun
tered difficulty because o f religious
prejudice. Approval o f the city coun
cil was obtained on a previous occa
sion, but was later withdrawn be
cause o f renewed efforts on the part
o f the property owners to prevent the
property’s being used fo r this pur
pose.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur Lane,
P.A., pastor, announces that the
school -will be erected at the corner
o f East Thirty-ninth street and Laddiogton court.

DR. DURANT RAPS
BIRTH CONTROL
University, Va.— Dr. Will Durant,
author o f “ The Story o f Philosophy,”
addressing the Institute o f Public
Affairs at the University o f -Virginia
here on the topic Vis Democracy
a Failure?” deplored the fact that
birth control is depriving America o f
men and women o f the future who
would have the opportunity for edu
cation and leadership.
Birth control, said Dr. Durant,
threatens the extinction o f Protest
antism in Germany. It is also a ter
ribly dangerous problem for the
.^ e r ic a a people, he saiiL
-

(Special to The Register)
That Catholics have become the
largest single denomination in the
United States o f America and that
they are an increasingly important
factor in the life o f the British do
minions is one o f the most significant
developrtents "of theujresent century.
Father Stebbing, C.SS.R., in his ad
mirable new volume on ‘ "rhe Position
and Prospects o f the Catholic Church
|n English-Speaking Lands,” has pre
sented a bold survey o f the results
o f both developments taken together,
and he reveals what a very considera
ble factor in modem Catholicism the
English-speaking sections o f the Cath
olic Church have become.
Roughly 700,000,000 out o f a
gross total o f about 1,900,000,000

people in the world are either Mohamme4ans or Buddhists or Confucians or Taoists, and the total Chris
tian population o f all denominations
is about the same. The various Prot
estant denominations between them
amount to rather more than 200,000,000, the Orthodox Church has about
150.000. 000 and the Catholics in all
parts o f the world are somewhere
about 330,000,000— of whom roughly
300.000. 000 live in either Europe or
America, while the balance is shift
ing rapidly in favor of the New
World.
In Europe nowadays the propor
tion o f Catholics to the total popula•fe in
■
tion is roughly two-fifths, while
America it is already more than half
(Continued on Page 2)

Impressive Program of Catholic
Action Under Way in Mexico
Washington.— “ Under the leader
ship o f Archbishop Leopold Ruiz y
Flores, Apostolic Delegate to Mexico,
and His Grace, the Most Rev. Pascual
Diaz, Archbishop o f Mexico City, the
Catholic men and women o f Mexico
are taking np in a most earnest man
ner the work of organizing a program
o f Catholic action that will extend
to every parish in their country,”
William F. Montavon, director o f the
Legal Department o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, de
clared following his return Aug. 14
from a two-week tour in Mexico.
“ The Archdiocese o f Mexico is, at
the present time,” said Mr. Monta
von, “ a field o f experimentation in
which the plans prepared by Bishop
Fnlcherr and Father Miranda are
being given a severe test, prior to
their general adoption in other par
ishes.
“ Father Miranda, who is the gen
eral .secretary and active head o f the
secretariat through which the work is
directed, has reorganized the Cintrale
de Culture Femina so that it now
is a training school fo r social workers
who arc to have an important part

in the Catholic action program. Sev
eral groups o f priests from the rural
parishes have already completed the
special course in Catholic action
given under the supervision o f the
secretariat, and the preliminary work
o f organizing is already under way
in some o f the dioceses.
Plan o f Organization
‘ T o r the purposes o f Catholic ac
tion the men and women are divided
inth two groups. The first and larger
group comprises the younger mem
bers and has fo r its purpose the
training o f its members for Catholic
action by the practice o f Christian
virtues in every-day life. The second
group comprises the older members
who undertake the financing and di
rection o f social work, especially
among the inmates o f public hos
pitals, prison and reformatories.
“ Special institutions have been
provided for safeguarding the faith
o f students in the National univer
sity and professional schools. Father
Martinez Silva has organized an
sociation o f engiiieer students. Father
Amozo Rubia is at the head o f a sim
ilar association o f medical students,
(Continued on Page 2)

No ‘hunorality of Conscience Wlien
We Submit |o Infallibility of Pope
Catholic Scholar Gives Gentlemanly Answer
to Unitarian Leader’s Objection
(Special to The Register)
An informative controversy, car
ried along in gentlemanly fashion,
has been held in The Boston Tran
script on the question o f authority in
religion. The Rev. John C. Petrie,
a prominent Unitarian, thought that
belief in Papal infallibility brought
a certain “ immorality” o f conscience
to some men. He is set right in the
following:
To the Editor o f The Transcript:
I am grateful to Rev. John C.
Petrie fo r hia reply to my letter ask
ing fo r illustrations showing how the
^
,__ 1 infallibil
Catholic
doctrine o f T
Papal
ity is often “ immoral to the conlliences”-

Mr. Petrie cites the case o f a priest
who could not give intellectual con
sent to the doctrines o f Hell and the
sending o f unbaptized righteous to
Limbo, but whlS submitted to the au
thority o f the Church because he be
lieved the Church cannot err.
The inference evidently is that this
priest was “ immoral” to hia con
science. I cannot agree to that The
situation brought him face t o . face
with two conflicting ideas and with
two conflicting authorities. The first
authority was his own reason, which,
experience reminded him, ’ was fre
quently in error. The second'authority was that o f the Church, whose
wisdom had constantly lighted up his
XCo.Qtinued oq Page 4)
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Bootleg ^Bishop’ Overwhelming Evidence in Earljr
Church to Existence of Papacy
Is Not CaAolic

^ p id R eview of Late Catholic N ew s
EN GL^D

TO ERECT APOLOGY
JOAN
~ II
aniende honorable from the
LngHsh nation a committee has been
lorm ed in London to set np a
memorial when the quincentenary o f
the martyrdom o f the Maid o f Or^
leans is being commemorated next
May at Ronen. Cardinal Bonme has
consented to be president o f the com
mittee.
m e m o r ia l t o

U. S. PRIESTS OFFER MASS
^
, ON IRISH MOUNT
The Most Rev. Dr. Paschal Robinson, Apostolic Delegate to Ireland,
who is well known in the United
States, presided at Solemn ffigh Mass
at "Westport on the occasion o f the
«m q u s annual pilgrimage to Croagh
Patrick Mountain. Several American
priests celebrated Mass on the summit o f the mount— ^Father Cunane of
Brooklyn, Father Murphy o f Char
leston, Msgjr. E. A. Kelley, V.G., o f
Galveston.

CAPUCHINS TO ESTABLISH
WRITERS’ COLLEGE
The Father General o f the Capu
chin Friars has announced that a
house o f Capuchin writers will be
opened at Assisi, Italy, early; this au
tumn, and that Capuchin writers will
assemble there from different coun
tries to edit an international quar
terly and also to republish the works
o f the early Capucnin authors. Fa
ther Cuthbert, principal o f Grosset
este bouse at Oxford, Eng., will be
president o f the Assisi college, and
the Rev. Dr. Felix M. Kirsch, O.M.
Cap., o f the Capuchin college at
the Catholic University o f America,
Washington, D. C., will be the Amer
ican representative.
VATICAN MAY HAVE CONSULS
AT NUNCIATURES
La Tribuna at Rome Aug. 12 re
ported that the Vatican was consid
ering the appointment o f consuls or
individuals to function as such in
countries where the Holy See now is
represented by Papal Nuncios. The
necessity for having consuls to repre
sent the interests o f individuals in
Vatican OHy is said to have been
shown by difficulties arising over
the personal effects o f the late Car
dinal Vannutelli after his death.

RUSSIAN COLLEGE IN ROME
GRANTS FIRST DEGREE
The Russian college founded at
Rome by Pins XI has conferred its
first degree o f Doctor o f Oriental
Ecclesiastical Sciences upon the Rev.
William Van Hontte, originally from
the Diocese o f Bruges, Belgium. The
degree was given cum laude. The
Russicum— as the college is called—
is intended for Russians who are
studying fo r the priesthood and for
clergy o f other nationalities who in
tend to minister tq Russians. Father
Van Houtte’s thesis was “ Doctrine
o f the Greek and Syriac Fathers on
the Universal Mediation o f the
Blessed Virgin.”

FINAL VOWS BY
22 BROTHERS
At the annual retreat o f the Chris
tian Brothers o f the St. Louis prov
ince, held at St. Mary’s college,
Winona, Minn., twenty-two young
religious o f the society pronounced
their vows. This impressive ceremony
took place on August 16 at the close
of the eight days o f retreat that was
made by one hundred and fifty
brothers gathered from the various
schools conducted by them in the
Mid-"West.

SCOT STATUE PLACED AT
A T LOURDES
For a long time past Scotland has
been represented in the Basilica o f
Lonrdes b y 'a banner o f St. Andrew,
but on the occasion o f the recent
Scottish national pilgrimage the Scots
replaced this symbol o f their faith
with a inore endurii^ memorial. A
LINCOLN BISHOP MAY BE
splendid statue o f
Margaret o f
INSTALLED OCT. 20 ,
Scotland, a fine ‘example o f devo
October 20 has been fixed ten
tional aii^ was dedicated on the es tatively as the date for the installa
planade.
tion o f the new Bishop o f Lincoln.
The date will depend upon the ar
FRENCH JESUIT ON SOUTH
rival o f the Papal Bulls o f bis ap
The ministry fo r external affairs
AMERICAN TOUR
Father Lhandre, S.J., the famous pointment in time fo r his consecra o f the Irish Free State is co-operating
wireless preacher and confessor o f the tion. The Rt. Rev. Louis B. Kucera to the fullest possible extent in the
late Marshal Foch, has left France o f Protivin, Iowa, is the Bishop-elect. organization o f the thirty-first Inter
national Eucharistic Congress, to be
in the liner “ Massilia” fo r a lecture
tour o f the Argentine, Uruguay, Chile NEW 12,500,000 HOSPITAL IN held in Dublin in 1932. Plans have
been laid fo r the establishment o f in
ST. LOUIS DEDICATED
and Peru. Ho will speak in French,
•rhe new $2,500,000 De Paul hos- formation bureaus in the legations
Spanish and Basque. These lectures
will be brbadcast through South pitM in S t Louis, Mo., was blessed and consulates o f the Free State
on Friday, Angust 15, Feast o f the abroad. Information bureaus already
America.
/
Assumption, at 9 :30 a.m. The public have been established at the Irish
LOUISIANA ACADIANS W ILL
was invited to attend. The new Free State legation hi Washington,
VISIT OLD HOME
institution will be conducted by the D. C., headquarters o f Michael MacMrs. James J. Sheeran o f Brook
The Louisiana Acadians are back Daughters o f Charity o f S t Vincent White, minister to the United States
at Grand Pre. Spanning the gap of de Paul, who established the first o f America; at the legations in lyn, N. Y., co-founder and jMst presi
nearly two centuries which separates h o^ ita l in S t Louis.
Rome, in Paris and in Berlin; at the dent o f the International Federation
them from their forbears’ home in
headquarters o f Prof. T. A. Smiddy, o f Cathblic Alumnae, is chairman o f
Nova Scotia, a Large party from NEW PRESIDENT OF GONZAGA high commissioner o f the Irish Free the committee on arrangements for
Louisiana journeyed to the Canadian
UNIVERSITY NAMED
State in London; at the headquarters the ninth biennial convention o f the
town to take p s ^ in the commem
The appointment o f the Rev. John o f the permanent representative o f federation at St. Joseph’s college,
oration o f the 175th anniversary o f Joseph Keep, S.J., to be president o f the Irish Free State accredited to the Emmitsburg, Md., August 22-27.
Mrs. Mary B. Finan (above) o f Chi
one o f the most famous wholesale Gonzaga university at Spokane,
League o f Nations in Geneva; and, at cago, III, is president o f the I.F.C.A.
exiles in all history. The anniversary Wash., spcqpeding the Rev. Daniel
Utrecht, Holland; at the oflSces of
date was August 20.
J. jRcidy, STJ., has been announced
the Catholic association in London,
by the "Very Rev, Joseph M. Piet, SJ,.
provincial o f the California province and at Buenos Aires, Argentina.
ROYAL UNION AROUSES
o f the Society o f Jesus.
WIDE COMMENT
LOURDES ASKS FOR
The weddii^ ceremony that Joined
TESTS B Y DOCTORS
Prince Luis Fernando D’ Orleans de PREACHER CALLS OUR CHURCH
“ IRON BULWARK’’
Bourbon, great grandson o f Louis
A remarkable tribute to the Catho
Philippe, last king o f France, and son
(Continued From Page 1)
(Continued From Page 1)
o f the Infanta Eulalia o f Spain, with lic Church as the "iron bulwark of flourishing and his appetite is just
body
was brought to tho morgue,
Christianity
against
the
overwhelm
what it should be fo r a man o f 24
Princess Amedeo de Broglie, was ar
there were the bodies o f seventeen
ranged to take place at San Remo, ing invasion o f the corrupting nep- years.
other suicides that had been there
Italy, Aug. 18. Prince Luis is 43 aganism o f our times’’ is printed in
The different medical verifications. since morning.”
years old and the princess is 72. This 'he Hibbert Journal, noted English Dr. Vallet declared, leave no grounds
In a letter received through some
romantic union aroused wide com review, under the name o f the Rev. fo r uncertainty.
German refugees in the camp at Hamment among the royalty and in the J. M. Lloyd Thomas, minister o f the
In an account o f the Marian conmerstein, unbelievable detaus o f bru
Old Meeting church, Birmingham,
society circles o f Europe.
ess at Lourdes as reported in the talities are found: “ Someone sees
He is a non-Conformist
cho do Paris by Charles de Pichon,
gold-filled teeth in a mouth. They
CARD. GASPARRI REPORTED TO
His Holiness Pope Pius X I is said to
COLONIAL QUESTIONS TAKEN have declared to Msgr. Gorlier re are extracted from the owner because
BE WRITING MEMOIRS
UP BY FRENCH
cently: “ I f ever I leave Rome, on he is not a Communist, the blood
Cardinal Gasparri, the'form er sec
flows, and it is not even a dentist
To
its
usual
attendance
o
f
prelates,
retary o f state to the R esen t Pope
my first pilnim age I shall go again
who operates, but some little peasant
and to Pope Benedict X V , who has manufacturers, theologians, militant to Lourdes.”
with a pair o f pinchers. . . . I f God
been intimately connected with the union members, professors, agricul
The following N. C. W. C. dispatch
does not put an end' to these dsins we
most important events o f Papal his turists, writers and parliamentarians, from London tells o f late Lourdes
are all lost. A t Simferopol X. and "V.
the
Semaine
Sociale
de
France,
in
tory and European diplomacy in the
cures:
were tortured. All their fingers were
this
year’s
session
at
Marseilles,
has
war and post-war periods, is reported
“ To a doctor it is astounding,” said
pounded.”
to be writing his memoirs. It stated added a large group o f missionaries. Dr. W. A. Freedman, a Jew, when
After quoting from a number o f
that the Cardinal will leave instruc 'This was because the theme o f the discussing the case o f his patient, letters in which cruelties to German
tions that the memoirs are not to be 1930 gatherings was o f particular in- Miss Emma Johnson o f Gosforth, who Catholics were narrated, Msgr. d’Herpublished until fifty years after his ter^ t to missionaries: "Catholicism after having been four years in bed bigny made allusion to the horrible
and Colonization.’ ’ The Cardinal- is able to walk after a pilgrimage to
death.
persecutions o f Polish Catholics:
Archbishops o f Lyons and Besancon, Lourdes.
“ They were such that despite the win
BUFFALO MAN SEES FOURTH the Papal Nuncio to Paris, and ten
She had suffered from tubercular
or more Bishops attended the Se peritonitis and was taken to Lourdes ter, hundreds o f unfortunates tried
SON ORDAINED IN ROME
to escape across the frontier. One
The fsther o f fou r sons who have maine sociale.
on a stretcher. She was so bad when
could see many mothers fleeing with
chosen the priesthood fo r their life’s
she went that her doctor told her he
their children, having stuffed cotton
POPE SENDS MEDAL TO
work, Anthony K ieffer o f Buffalo,
did not think she should undertake
wool into their mouths to keep them
UTAH GOVERNOR
N. Y., has returned home from Rome,
the journey.
from crying.”
When the Rt. Rev. John J. Mitty,
Italy, where he attended the or
She returned a few days ago with
“ These horrors,” Bishop d’Herblgny
dination recently o f his son, Philip, D.D., Bishop o f Salt Lake, made his the Hexham and Newcastle diocesan
official
visit
to
the
Vatican
he
took
continues,
“ are necessary to drive the
and, incidentally, a reunion o f his
pilgrimage. "When a newspaper re
sons. It was the first time in thir with him as a gift to the Pope from porter called at the house she walked people to atheism. And certain ‘ de
fenders o f the people’ in the Occident
teen years that Mr. Kieffer and his George H. Dern, governor o f Utah, to greet him.
a ^ o u p o f photographic views of
assure us that there is no persecution
sons were all together.
‘
^
a
n
you
offer
any
natural
explan
various scenes in the state.
His
ation?” the reporter asked the Jew i^ in Russia, while the militant atheists
Holiness was very much interested doctor.
announce that they soon will have
ENGLISH PARISH LEARNING
in these views and gave the Bishop
enrolled 17,000,000 adults and 18,LATIN FOR SERVICES
"No,
I
cannot,”
said
Dr.
Freedman.
The
people
o f St. Savior’s, a medal to be presented to the gov “ It seems— ^well, miraculous. "What 000,000 children o f ei|rht to fourteen
years o f age, whereas in their official
Coalville, England, remain in church ernor in his name.
particularly impresses me is that she
statistics o f April, 1929, they counted
after Benediction on Wednesday eve
is able to walk after four years in
ning* for lessons in elementary Latin, ST. LOUIS EDITOR TAKEN IN bed. A healthv person would find only 600,000 adherents.
DEATH
“ Their publication, until recently
in order to enable them to foUow the
Thomas J. Raftery o f The St. Louis difficulty in walking in such circum a weekly, now appears every five days
Mass intelligently by means o f the
stances.’
’
Missal. A t the Sunday Masses the Watchman editorial staff, and writer
The doctor added that the girl is with 350,000 copies, most o f their
people make all the responses, in for: Catholic publications fo r nearly still weak. He would not declare that subscribers having been forced to take
cluding the one to the “ Orate half a century, died at Alexian she was cured, preferring to await it, and it is predicted that it will be
fratres,” aloud along with the altar Brothers’ hospital, St. Louis, Mo., the passage o f tune before forming come a daily *with a circulation o f
servers. They also stand up for the recently o f the infirmities o f age. an opinion. This is, o f course, the at 500,000. It is announced that the
Credo and recite it with the cele He was 73 years old and fo r the titude o f all Catholics here, concern radio, already used fo r the spread o f
last several years had been connected
a th e i^ , will soon contribute power
brant.
■_____________
with that paper. Previously be had ing all reported improvements, until fully to its diffusion.”
the
Lourdes
bureau
nas
itself
given
a
written
fo
r
Catholic
publications
in
CHURCH ONCE USED BY SECT
The Bishop points out the admir
Milwaukee, Wise., and Des Moines, verdict after a close examination of able courage o f the persecuted Chris
DEDICATED
all
the
evidence.
Sunday, July 27, marked the ded Iowa. He was known to readers as
tians: “ A letter from Siberia shows
Another remarkable case with the
ication o f the recently remodeled “ Tobias Tecjaar.”
in its simplicity the valiance o f these
same pilgrimage was that o f Miss
church at Shinglehouse, Pa., to St.
souls. A simple woman arrested in
Therese, the Little Flower. The Rt. PORTLAND CATHOLIC GIRL IS Charlotte Reed o f Darlington. For April, 1924, fo r having carried food
eleven years she had been unable to
“ AIR CIRCUS” MEMBER '
Rev. Msgr. David F. Hickey, V.F.,
to Msgr. Gieplak, a Catholic Bishop
Miss Dorothy Hester, a graduate walk except with an iron leg support
officiated. The builamg has had an
condemned to death, completed, in
On
the
way
back
from
Lonrdes
at
3
o
f
S
t
Agatha’s
school
at
Portland,
interesting history. It has served in
April, 1929, the five years o f hard
turn as a school house, the town hall, Ore., is the star performer o f the a.m. in the train; she surprised every labor to which she was seiitenced
and the Seventh Day Adventist Northwest Reliability Air tour which body by removing the support and for this ‘crime’ o f charity that she
is giving demonstrations in every walking along the corridor. The pil
had bommitted. Her sentence fin
church. _________________ _
city o f Washington, Oregon and grimage doctors are very much inter'
ished, in place o f being freed she was
LEGACY, REJECTED, GOES TO Idaho. Miss Hester became inter ested m the case.
exiled to Siberia— two months’ travel
ested in aeronautics after her gradu
The girls’ mother is not a Cath as a prisoner,, folloyring a serious ill
OTHER CATHOLIC WORKS
Three Catholic institutions benefit ation and worked to pay fo r her olic. It is revealed that she sent a ness, then continuation, towards a
by the decision o f the Home fo r the course under Tex Rankin, famous petition to Lonrdes with her daughter small locality seventeen hoars distant
jiie d o f the Little Sisters o f the Poor, flyer. 'Shortly before the start o f the praying that if it should be God’s will from the railway and the nearest
New York, to reject two legacies to- present tour she received her pilot’s to effect a cure it should take place town, without counting the numerous
on the way back, so that Miss Reed
i^dine $490,675 bequeathed to that license.
miles to be made on foot to reach
might bring back the iron supports
institution in the will o f the late
the first station. What is the cry of
NEW
YORK
K.
OF
C.
HONOR
fo
r
all
to
see
as
evidence
of
the
cure.
Peter F. Meyer, real estate auction
her soul? ‘I thank God fo r all tlmt
MRS. FITZSIMONS
Miss Reed says her own desire was He has sent me. His Holy Spirit has
eer and partner of the late Richard
Mrs.
Catharine
Fitzsimons,
mother
to
leave
the
surgical
appliance
at
Croker. The trustees o f the institu
been manifest in it all. If He wishes
tion declined the bequests on the o f L t Dr. William T. Fitzsimons of Lourdes— the customary thanks offer-> to send me R e n te r suffering yet, I
eround that the by-laws did .not per Kansas City, Mo., first U. S. officer ing and act o f faith in the complete am ready. Because His n e a t mercy
mit the home to accept conditional to be killed in the war, who returned ness o f the cure.
has always given me His love, I shall
legacies. The rejected legacies will with other Gold Star mothers from a
be happy. I have always a great
be divided among the three other pilgrimage to the graves o f their sons CHURCH THRIVES WHERE
longing fo r my dear fanuly, I wish
Catholic Institutions named in the in France, was the guest o f honor at
ENGLISH IS SPOKEN so m u » to be with you, but since God
wilL They are S t Agnes’ Hospital a reception tendered by the Charles
wishes that I wander in exile in a
Carfoll
assembly,
Fourth
Degree
fo r Crippled Children, White Plains,
foreign land. He has given me as an
(Continued From Page 1)
Knijghts
o
f
Cqiumbus,
In
the
K.
C.
which will receive $246,287; Fordham
example the Holy Family which also
the
tota
l
That,
o
f
course,
includes
university. New York. Jmd S t Joseph’s club-hotel, New York, recently.
the very large Catholic populations found Itself in exile. What is hard
seminary, Yonkers, $122,643 each.
U. S. NUNS 'ADOPT' CHINESE in Spanish-Ameriea; and even in the est is to remain so long without
United States a great proportion oi’ Church, without the sacraments.”
NOVICES BY PRAYER
g i r l APPOINTED ASSISTANT
The novitiate for the training o f the Catholics are o f Italian or Polish
^
h e a d o f sch ools
a Chinese sisterhood which has or German origin. But the United MEXICO CATHEDRAL FINALLY
Miss Meta Stenger, formerly
REOPENED
teacher in the Belleville public been founded in China by Bishop States is naturally included amon(
Mexico’s national Cathedral known
Khools, has beep appointed assistant James E. Walsh, Vicar Apostolic of the English-speaking countries, an<
superintendent o f the schools o f the the Maryknoll Kongmoon mission, j f one combines the 25,000,000 Cath as one o f the most beautiful build
P e ^ a , HI., diocese by Buhop J. H. has been spiritually a d o re d by the olics in the U. S. A. (including U. S ings in the two Americas and built
mge
Schlarman. Miss Stenger,
who IS
- Visitation monastery o f Wilmington, pofssessions) with those who live un on the site o f an Aztec temple for
n r ^ c t S r f the Belleville Cathedral Delaware. The contemplatives in the deri the British flag, there is a tota: living sacrifices, was reopened Aug.
Vonng Ladles’ sodality, recently won United States will aid by their o f fully 52,000,000 Catholics nowa 16 alter having been closed since the
for her organisation at a na- prayers and sacrifices Chinese nov days in the countries where English outbreak o f the religious controversy
—
■ —------ ^
tio i^ n ie e tin g o f sodallsts in Chicago, ice^ _
m 1926.
is offldally speken.

IRISH CONSULS
BOOST CONGRESS

War on Religion
' m Red Russia

(Continued From Page 1)
the Orthodox Church in America,
paid him plenty o f money. Qorazd
when here held an uncanonicsd (ac
cording to Orthodox laws) episcopal
consecration o f a man named Adam
Phillipovsky. Later the CarpafhoRussian parishes that adhered to Phil
lipovsky were turned over to John
Torok as Bishop. Torok was born and
reared a Jew, became a Catholic
Uniat (i. e., o f the Greek rite in
union with Rome) in 1906, was or
dained a priest o f that rite in 1914,
had to leave Hangary in 1920 because
o f political agitation and, after diffi
culties, it is said, with the American
Apostolic Delegate, left the CathoKc
Church and became a Protestant Epis
copalian. He was employed by the
Foreign Board Americans’ Division o f
the Department o f Missions o f that
denomination, which was then trying
to line up Orthodox, whom the ^4ar
had robbed o f their normal spirituM
jurisdiction, under the Episcopal Bish
ops. Torok was sent to Europe and
consecrated an Orthodox Bishop in
"Vienna, but the Orthodox declare
that his consecration was uncanonical
(though valid). It certainly was very
uncanonical from our standpointi
While the people under his jurisdic
tion were willing to take aid,from the
Episcopalians, they wanted none of
the latter’s Holy Orders. They in
sisted that Torok go to Europe to
be consecrated, turning down even
Bishop Weller o f Fond du Lac, Wis
consin, although, according to the Or
thodox magazine, there have been
constant and undenied reports that
after Dr. Weller was consecrated by
the Episcopalians be had the cere
mony repeated by the “ Old Catho
lics.’’ The “ Old Catholics” are a
schismatic body with valid orders.
Torok’s congregations had learned his
story while he was in Europe and
when he returned they refused to
have anything to do with him. ’The
unfortunate man went to Florida and
engaged in the real estate business.
A fter this collapse, Mrzena, who
has just been sent to the federal
prison, -was dispatched to America by
the Orthodox-consecrated Bishop of
the National Czech se ct Mrzena ro-

ordination.
The “ Archbishop” who later con
secrated him uses the name Ortho
dox, but seems to be o f tho “ Old
Catholic” line— and the real “ Old
Catholics” regard his particular line
o f consecration as invalid. On page
165 o f The Orthodox Catholic Re
view, April-May Issue, 1927, the ed
itors o f that official Orthodox maga
zine print a warning to their faith
ful against William Henry Francis
Brothers, declaring him to be “ hot
Orthodox Catholic either in Order and
Sacraments or in Faith and Teach
ing.” He, it appears from the, warn
ing, had oigamzed the “ Third Or
der o f S t Francis in the Orthodox
Church” and they would have none
o f it. They call him “ the notorious
Willie Brothers o f Waukeran, 111.”
He was appealing to the Orthodox for
Mass intentions and contributions,
with the aid o f a C. J. G. Sherwood
(“ Father Clement” ), a Sal'vation
Army solicitor whom Francis had
“ ordained.”
Mrzena, therefore, represents about
as curious a specimen o f sectarianism
as has come to light in years. He
probably was b o o t le ^ n g because his
sect had fallen to pieces and he had
to live somehow.

75,000 IN 1930’S

yA C A T IO N SCHOOLS
(Continued From Page 1)
sion is being prepared by the Rev.
Felix N. Pitt, secreta:^ o f the board
o f education o f the Diocese o f Louis
ville, Ky.
On Thursday, August 28, the con
ference fo r the first time will devote
an entire day to the topic.
This full day’ s study nas been in
spired by the increasing interest all
over the country, in the Confraternity
o f Christian Doctrine. The study will
embrace Sunday school, week-day re
ligious instruction, correspondence ed
ucation, religions vacation schools and
all o f the incidental topics involved,
such as training o f teachers, seebring
o f local co-operation, snpplpng of
educational materials, preparation of
courses o f studies, etc. The general
idea o f discussion is to develop a well
rounded program fo r a diocesan
Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine.
In short, it has been said, the pro
gram will go into every feature that
enters into getting religions education
to the 2,000,000 Catholic children
who do not at the present time at
tend Catholic schools.
Dr. O’ Hara will introduce the: topic
at this day’s meetings, treating o f the
work already accomplished in the field
o f the Coniratemity. The Rev. LeRoy Callahan, dirertor o f the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine in
the Diocese o f Los Angeles and San
Diego, will follow, speaking on “ The
Work o f the Los Angeles Confra
ternity.”
The other addresses, treatiqg of
the general topic in detail, will in
clude:
“ Teaching Religion by Corre^ondence,” the Rev. Leon A. McNeil,
diocesan superintendent o f schools,
Wichita, Kans.; “ Public School Teach
ers in the Work o f Religious Educa
tion,” Miss Margaret Lynch, assistant
executive s e c r e tly o f the' National
Council o f Cathdiic Women; “ Semi
narians Engaged in Summer Miasionary Work,’’ a round-table discussion
presided over by the Rev. Dr. Rudolf
Bandas o f S t Paul seminary, S t
Paul, Minn.; “ The Parish Organized
fo r Home Mission Work,” a general
discussion, and "Diocesan Administra
tion o f Religious Education fo r Pub
lic School Children,” in which the
Rev. Joseph SchmidL director o f mis
sion work in the Diocese o f Harris
burg; the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, di
rector of the Propagation o f the
Faith, Diocese o f Denver; the Rev.
Joseph H. Ostdiek, diocesan superin
tendent o f schools. Diocese o f Omaha;
the Rev. A.. J. Lucky, president o f the
diocesan school board, Diocese of
Concordia, and the Rev. W. Howard
B i^ op , director o f the League o f the
Little Flower in the Archdiocese of
Baltimore and president o f the Catho
lic Rural Life Conference, will take
part.

(By Rev. J. B. Howard,
Merced, California)
One o f a Serie* o f Articles on the
Papacy
We now come to the third century.
Our two chief witnesses fo r this cen
tury will be TertuUian and St. Cyp
rian o f Carthage. TertuUian, how-<
ever, is not consistent with himself.
What he asserts as a Catholic he
later denies as a Montanist. Yet the
fact that' he attacks the position
taken np by the Catholics shows pre
cisely what that position was.
In his work, “ De Praescriptione
Haereticorum,” TertuUian distinctly
declares that the Lord gave to Peter
the power o f the keys, and that Peter
in his turn handed them on to the
Church. “ Memento claves ' cocli hie
Dominum Petro et per eum Ecclesiac
reliqnisse.”
Later on there is a distinct change.
A t first the Pope had seemed to
lend a favorable ear to the Montanists. He subsequently condemned
them. Hence the change o f view in
the writings o f TertuUian. “ Dost
thou," he asks, ^‘and the whole Church
derived from Peter, claim to have
inherited the pqwer o f binding and
loosing? What is this but to over
turn and to change the evident inten
tion o f the Lord, who gave it as a
personal g ift to Peter?” (De pudicitia).
To anyone who reads the work
o f St. Cyprian “ De Catholicae Ecclesiae Unitate,” there can be no
doubt that in the third century (it
was written in 251 A.D.) the doc
trine o f Papal primacy was clearly
taught and believed. I read the work
as a student, also the letter o f St.
Cyprian. The effect was that o f a
huge hammer driving the nail o f
conviction into the body o f my be
lief. I often wondered then, and do
yet, why a classical education should
begin with Homer and end abruptly
with th e ^ g e o f Augustus. I suppose
that otherwise there would be too
many people joining the Church o f
Rome.
Take a typical passage, and there
are many such: ‘ ‘The Lord says to
Peter, ‘ Thou are Peter and upon
this rock I will build My Church, and
the _gates o f hell shall not prevail
against it. And I wiU give to thee
the keys o f the kingdom o f heaven.
And whatsoever thou shall bind upon
earth, it shall be bodnd also in
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt
loose on earth, it shall be loosed also
in heaven.’ And to Peter also He
says, after the Resurrection, ‘ Simon,
son o f Jona, lovest thou Me?’ He
saith to Him, ‘ Yea Lord, thou knowest that I love Thee.’ He saith to
him: ‘Feed My lambs.’ Upon him He
builds His Church, and to him the
Lord gives the command o f feeding
His lambs. Certainly the Lord gave
equal power to all the Apostles. But
He established by His authority only
one seal o f unity— a seat which was
both the reason and the origin o f
that unity. What Peter was, certainly
the other Apostles were. But to Peter
is given the primacy; and the Church
is shown to be one, and the seat o f
government one. They are all shep
herds indeed, but the flock, which all
the Apostles so peacefully tend, is
one flock. How can any one think
he is in the Church who does not hold
this unity b f faith? Can any one
think he belongs to the Church who
has deserted the seat o f Peter upon
whom the Church was founded? And
this is what the blessed Apostle Paul
teaches and shows to be a sacrament
o f unity, saying, ‘ One body and one
spirit, as you are called in one hope
o f your calling’.”
To Pope Cornelius, during his
short Pontificate, Cyprian writes nine
letters full o f admirable sentiments
and expressing respect. Among other
things he says he acknowledges the
necessity o f union with the “ mother
and root o f the Catholic Church” .
nos scimus hortatos esse ut Ecclesiae
Catholicae matricem et radicem
agnoscerent actenerent.
The dispute which arose between
St. Cyprian and Pope Stephen had
much in common with the dispute a
century earlier between Pope Victor
and Polycrafes, Bishop o f Ephesus.
In both cases it was the Pope, backed
by the rest o f tho Church, who dealt
with firmness and authority with a
single erring member. W e grant that
in both cases the recalcitrants were
in good faith. What concerns us here
is that the Pope acted as a superior
who could compel and demand obedi
ence.
It 14 useless to elaborate the obvi
ous. But concerning St. Cyprian it
is only fair to state that from abo"ut
the same date there have come down
to us two versions o f his work on
the unity o^ the Church, one a little
more emphatic and plain spoken than
the other. A t this point we have a
curious form o f argument adopted by
some o f the enemies o f the Papal
claims. “ St. Cyprian,” says Arch
bishop Benson o f Canterbury, “ could

not possibly have been the author o f
the second version, because, if he
had written it, he would have con
ceded beforehand all the claims made
by Rome at a later date.” On page
203 o f his book, “ Cyprian. His Life.
His Times. His Work,” the learned
Protestant Archbishop declares: “ The
words in italics admittedly mnst be
from the pen o f one who taught the
cardinal doctrine o f the Roman See.”
I f Csprian wrote them, he held that
doctrine. There is np d is^ isin g the
fact. The wish that Cyprian did not
write them seems to be the father
o f the thought that he did not I

i
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LUTHERAN FETE
TO OUR M ARTYR
The celebi^tion o f the ninth cen
tenary o f the death o f Norway’s
patron and national hero, St. 0 1 ^ ,
placed the Catholics o f his country
m somewhat o f a predicament since
the state religion is a branch o f the
Lutheran Church. Although St. Olaf
was a martyr to the Catholic faith,,
the official fetes were o f a decidedly
Protestant character. Nevertheless,
a Catholic committee, composed o f
two members o f the clergy and the
distinguished authors, Sigrid Undset
and Lars Eskeland, prepared a Cath
olic commemoration o f their coun
try’s patron 'saint It is significant
that this jubilee year has also marked
the re-establishment o f the Norwegian
hierarchy with the consecration o f
Msgr. Offerdal as Bishop o f Gard.

ANTI-CATHOLIC
RADIO SYSTEM
Franklin Ford, manager and an
nouncer o f station WHAP, New York,
and president o f the Defenders o f
Truth society, announced August 16
the society had purchased station
WOAX o f Trenton, N. J., as “ the first
link in a proposed national chain o f
Protestant radio voices.” Ford is
not merely Protestant; he is violently
anti-Cathollc.
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MEXICAN PROGRAM OF
CATHOLIC AC TIVITY
(Continued From Page 1)
and Father Romero is directing'a
very successful boys’ club. In the
state capitals similar work is being
done by the local clergy and in this
manner the first steps are being taken
towards co-operating ivith the educa
tional program o f the national gov
ernment
“ Too much cannot be said o f the
zeal manifested by the Catholic
women o f Mexico. They have a large
corps o f catechists actively at work
throughout the Archdiocese o f Mex
ico. They visit the hospitals and
prisons fo r women and juvenile o f
fenders and are co-operating in a
program o f home nursing and child
health work.
“ These Catholic activities are meet
ing with no systematic opposition on
the part o f the national govemmenti
Priests are encouraged to visit the
public hospitals and prisons, and on
August 8 Archbishop Diaz person
ally visited the prison o f Befen, fa 
mous because o f the great number
o f Catholics confined there only a few
years ago. The Archbishop went at
the invitation o f the authorities and
confirmed a large number o f prison
ers and children o f prisoners. He 'was
shown every courtesy and no opposi
tion was made to his publicly addre'ssing the inmates o f this prison.
Father Portas devotes his entire time
to the prisons and hospitals o f Mex
ico City.
Mri. Morrow Aid* in Restoring
Chapel
“ While in Mexico, I accompanied
Archbishop Ruiz and Archbishop Diaz
to Cuemevaca, where the Chapel o f
the Nazarene was solemnly reconse
crated in the presence o f a great
gathering on Sunday, August 3. In
1927 the authorities o f Cuemevaca
decided to tear down this historic
chapel fo r the purpose o f widening
the street. Ambassador Morrow, who
has a summer home at Cuemevaca
and is interested in the preservation
o f the historical monuments o f that
old city, where 300 years ago was the
home o f the Conqueror Cortez, whose
palace still stands only a few yards
from the Chapel o f the Nazarene,
was naturally interested in preserv
ing this historic monument o f the
early Christianization o f the Indians
in Morelos. In conference with the
local authorities, it was arranged that
the chapel should be spared. Under
the direction o f Mrs. Morrow the
chapel has been restored and redec
orated and on Sunday, August 3,
when it was reconsecrated by the
Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop Ruiz
remarked that it would long stand an
impressive symbol which unites the
people o f Mexico to the people o f the
United States.”

iiWhy Not Invest For i!
ii Lifetime and Eternity? ii
Through the

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
If You Do
•I You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % , !•
!I
7 % ) as long as you live.
■
1 You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
.
; You will shara in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Ann'uity Plan.
Write for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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PAGE THREE

Little Illinois Girl Seems to Have Been
Chosen to Spread Devotions in Home

IS M ilmiiveipry of Augustine
of Hippo Comes TkursJay, Aug. 28

Remarkable Case o f Little Herald of Enthrone
ment of the Sacred Heart

Apostle Bartholomew’s Feast August 24; St.
Louis/ St. Rose of Lima’s

(Continued From Page 1)
In 1924 was enacted the solemn
Colombiere, and other priests o f enthronement of the Sacred Heart
,Paray-le-Monial were prominent in o f Jesus in the home and it made a
furthering the work that S t Mar deep impression on the girl. She re
garet Mary began. Curiously enough, peated with fervor the words o f the
it was in that same little French town, act o f consecration as pronounced hy
o f no distinction in the commerce of the venerable Franciscan priest who
the world but o f such immense sig officiated at the* ceremony and signed
nificance in religious development, her name to the family document.
that the apostolate o f the enthrone The two years that elapsed before
ment o f the Sacred Heart began. she was allowed to make her First
The enthronement itself is simply Communion seemed like an eternity
a following out o f conditions in one to the impatient little girl.
o f Jesus’ i^omises to St. Margaret
When her mother received permis
Mary: “ I will bless any place where sion from her director to make the
the image o f my Sacred Heart shall midnight Holy Hour in the home on
be exposed and honored,” "The en the thirtieth o f each month, Jane beg
thronement of an image or statue of ged for permission to make it with her,
the Sacred Heart in the home is ren but was thought too young. Where
dered as solemn as possible, prepared upon she wrote to Father Matheo
fo r by jJrayer and accompanied by himseif fo r authority and in 1928
the proper ceremony. For this pur received an answer directing that she
pose the family assembles in the min- should do so, the letter beipg one o f
cipal room o f the home, wherein a the most treasured o f her belongings.
little altar has been erected and She never failed to keep the vigil
adorned with flowers and candles. thereafter.
The feast 'is to be kept as a family
Jane joined the League o f Tarfeast, and the consecration to the cisians o f the Sacred Heart, founded
Sacred Heart to be freouently re- by Father Matheo as part o f the
newed, especially on each anniver apostolate o f the enthronement for
sary o f the enthronement.
hildren, and also the S t Peter Claver
Father Matheo Crawlet-Boevey society o f St. Louis for the poor
^ e from Valparaiso, Chile, to the African missions, making many a
irine of the Sacred Heart in Paray- tiny sacrifice that she might contrib
le-Monial suffering from “ a lesion ute to them.
o f the heart and brain” and was mar
It was on the Feast o f S t John,
velously cured. That same evening o f the Cross, November 24, 1025,
he received a special grace in the that she had her first vision o f the
form o f an intuition that our Lord Blessed Mother. She secretly told
commanded him to c o n f e r the world her mother all about it, describing in
for His Sacred Heart. This was to be detail the white dress o f the Virgin
accomplished by enthroning the Mary and the rays o f light about her
Sacred Heart in each family. He head. When she was just nine years
appealed to Pope Pius X for permis old she was stricken with a serious
sion to carry on this work and the illness from which she never recov
Holy Father commanded him to de ered. With all her suffering she
vote his whole life to this apostolate. never complained, perhaps because of
Wonder&il success has attended his the divine comfort that was given to
mission. In addition to the enthrone her. Blessed Bernadette came to her
ment Father Matheo established also in a vision one ni^ht, and then as she
the nightly Holy Hour o f adoration grew still more ill, she saw Jesus
in the home.
with His Sacred Heart all aflame
Now, in America, comes the fas with love. She was taken to St. Louis
cinating story o f that little Illinois in a desperate attempt to e ffe ct a
girl who has been called “ the little cure but to no avail. She remarked
herald o f the enthronement” Jane on the way to the hospital there that
Bernadette McClory, daughter o f she had played with her guardian
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. McClory angel and seen the Blessed Virgin,
o f Trowbridge, Illinois, was born on Blessed Bernadette and the Sacred
March 27, 1919. The life o f the Heart but she had not seen St.Therese,
family seems little different in most one o f her favorites. After the Last
respects from that found in any de Sacraments had been given to her and
vout Catholic home. Trouble had the end drew near a sister in the
visited the little home in ,its early hospital held a crucifix to her lips,
years; in the birth o f Jane’s older which she kissed— then closed her
sister, Mary Angela, both mother and eyes— ^but, as though called by a
child had nearly died. Nevertheless, voice, she opened them once more
another child was ardently desired and with a sweet smile exclaimed,
and the many prayers^ere answered “ Oh, Little Teresa r’
with Jane’ s advent. Mary, who had •These occurrences are o f course
prayed for a baby brother, seemed to be left to the judgment o f the
just as delighted that it was a sister Church but the life o f this little girl,
instead.
always obedient and devout, whose
Little Jane grew..up in an atmos chief work was for the enthronement
phere o f devotion to God. Rather o f the Sacred Heart should hold a
than miss Communion, her mother lesson and serious thought for every
a would often carry the tiny baby to one. Perhaps it will be that “ a little
the railing and then would kiss the child shall lead them” to that devo
lips o f the child. This “ kiss of tion and love for the Sacred Heart
Jesus” soon acquired a special sig that Jesus most desires.
nificance for the little girl, arousing
(A booklet telling about the life
in her a desire to receive Jesus in o f this remarkable child has been
Communion.
The statue o f the written. In future editions, it would
Sacred Heart in the home was an es be well to tone down its too “ pietispecial object o f devotion fo r Jane tic’l spirit, but the facts in it are
and she would often make tiny sacri' verifiable^ The Register made an
fices for the Sacred Heart and leave investigation o f the case through a
them there— pieces o f candy or cake prominent missionary priest before it
or some other object of which she had the present article written. We
had denied herself.
have been assured that the surround
She early began to keep an account i n g o f the home are most edifying
o f her sacrifices, marking them up on and that perfect normalcy prevails
a blackboard each day. An amusing there. The child was not spoiled.
one was the time she wanted to pet The case is not one o f sentimental
The booklet is “ The Little
the cat but refrained in order to ity.
o ffe r it as another "sacker” to the Herald o f the Enthronement,” pub
Sacred Heart in preparation fo r her lished by Mrs. Joseph McClory,
P'irst Holy Communion. Outside o f L ev in e Farm, Trowbridge, 111., and
the rather unusual piety end devotion written by a priest. The booklet has
shown in her life, she seemed to be the imprimatur o f the Bishop of
much like other children, happy in Springfield, 111.— Editor).
her childish pleasures and fo n d . of
playing innocent tricks.
CHURCH TO B u i l d t h e a t e r
When she was just four years old,
FOR PASSION PLAY
however, began a series o f seem
A $160,000 theater building, to be
ing apparitions that set her apart used for an annual Passion Play dur
from anyone else. One morning she ing the Lenten season and possibly
s t a l e d her mother by telling her for talking motion pictures at other
that she had played with her guardian times, will be erected this fall by the
angel tile night before, giving a very Church o f the Holy Family in Union
circumstantial description o f him. It City, N. J. The building will be a
did not 'occur to her as something three-story brick structure contain
unusual; she seemed to have the ing 'eight class rooms in addition to
same childlike faith as St. Rose of the theater and auditorium. The
Lima.
auditorium will seat 1,400 people.

(The L itu r^ — Written for The
Register)
August 24 is the eleventh Sunday
after Pentecost; it is also the Feast
of St. Bartholomew, the Apostle, who
seems to have been the same as
Nathanael; Monday, August 25, is
the Feast o f S t Louis, the French
King, who is the patron o f the great
Missouri city o f S t Louis; Tuesday,
August 26, is thh Feast o f St.
Zephyrin, Pope and martyr; Wednes
day, August 27, is the Feast o f St.
Joseph Calasanctns; Thursday, Au
gust 28, is the Feast and
1,500th anniver.ary o f the death
o f the great scholar, St. Augus
tine of Hippo, one o f the might
iest lights of all the Christian
centuries:
Friday, August 29, is the Feast o f
8a^
the Beheading o f S t John the Ba
tist; and Saturday, A u n s t 30,, is
the Feast o f S t Rose o i Lima, the
first American canonized.
Lesions o f the Sunday
In the Epistle o f the Sunday St.
Paul tells o f some o f the many who
saw Christ after He had risen from
the dead. “ And last o f all He was
seen also by me, as by one bom out of
due time. For I am the least o f the
Apostles, who am not worthy to be
called an Apostle, because I perse
cuted the Church o f God; but by the
grace o f God I am what 1 am, and
His grace in me hath not been void.”
The Gospel tells how Christ, with
religious Ceremonies, cured a man
or boy who' was deaf and dumb.
'He hath done all thing* well,” was
the testimony o f the crowd that wit
nessed the miracle; “ He hath made
both the deaf to hear, and the dumb
to speak.”
The Apostle Bartholomew
It is not conclusively proved that
Bartholomew and Nathanael were the
same man, although it is quite prob
able. Th6 Apostle is not often men
tioned in the Gospels. The name
Bartholomew means Son o f Talmai
or Tholmai. He was introduced to
Christ by his friend Philip. His mis
sionary labors seem to have been
carried on, after th e dispersal o f the
Apostles, in India, Mesopotamia,
Parthia and Lycaonia. He is thought
to have been martyred in Armenia,
but the accounts differ as to whether
he was beheaded or flayed alive and

Joe Gets His Top Back
(By Brother Peter)
One of a Series o f Fairy Tales for
Little Catholics
Joe had lost his top. He was spinoing it on the pavement when it sudsnly spun away and went down a
twer. Joe looked down into tiie
ver to see whether he could see it,
there was not a sign o f the top.
jt Joe was heartbroken.
He had
Ired up his pennies for weeks to
that top and he did not have aner cent. He could not ask his
j e r for money, because she was
Bor widow and she needed every
she could get. She could not
afford to let Joe keep the
i y he had been saving up for the
ibu t she loved her little boy and
Bwas willing tP do almost anyto make him happy.
> was so brave that when he
home he did not say a word
, losing the top, for fear it would
(his mother sad. He ate his supi
a couple o f errands for
then, and she did not know
aoout the top. Late that
though, she said: “ I don’t
.’’spinning your top. I thought
be spinning it all the time.’’
I Joe had to tell her. He just
Mt help crying, and she cried
Then she said: " I ’m going to
, ecial prayer to St. Anthony
/becau se he is the saint that
bings ^ t are lost. You must
v^rayer. too.” So she and Joe
t^ w n side by side and said two
flither's and two Hail Mary's

in honor o f St. Anthony, asking that
he find Joe’s top.
St. Anthony, up in heaven, said to
one o f the angels: “ I simply must do
something about this case. Joe and
his mother are so poor and they are
so good that we must get Joe his
top.^’
“ But how can you do it when it
has gone down a sewer and is prob
ably flooded away?” said the angel.
“ I’ll send Golden Tim, the little
fairy, down to earth to see what can
be done.”
So St. Anthony called
Golden Tim and the bright little fairy
shot away, just like a falling star,
down through the clouds, down
past the chimneys and steeples, wight
down to the sewer. Golden Tim had
been in many places before, but this
was the first time ho had ever been
in a sewer. It did not make him
dirty, for he was a fairy.
He found that ,the top had been
carried away down through the sewer
pipes by that time, but he went ex
ploring right through the pipes and
brought it up. He took it up to
heaven to St. Anthony, who gave it
a special blessing and said: “ Now take
it down and put it on the little table
you’ll find right by Joe’s bed. When
he wakes up in the morning, he’ll
see that St. Anthony heara his
and his mother’s prayer. And some
time when Joe comes up to heaven
after he dies. I’ll tell him about what
a fine little angel Golden 'Tim, the
fairy, is, and how it was Golden Tim
who reUlly found the top.”

(Cwrttht. W. !«. P.o
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Holy Days of Obligation Are moments place a blessed candle in
In the Scripture it lay*: “ To ful
their hand, read or recite prayers
Subject to Church Law
for the dying, help them to repeat fil the prophecies Judas betrayed
The Church has the power to make
and suppress holy days o f obligation.
They result from her _ legislation,
she has the power to transfer them
or to limit them to certain places
when time and circumstances re
quire it.
The doctrine of the (Church always
is, and must be, one and the same,
because it comes from God; but it is
not so with her regulations and laws
o f discipline, which she makes after
the lapse o f ages, and must adapt to
variety o f times and places. There
fore, without detriment to the unity
o f her doctrine, there .may be a dif
ference in the celebration o f her fes
tivals.
Besides the Sundays, the following
festivals are holy days o f obligation
in the United States: The Circum
cision o f our Lord, January 1; As
cension o f our Lord, forty days after
Easter; Assumption o f the Blessed
Virgin, August 15; All Saints’ Day,
November 1; the Immaculate Con
ception o f the Blessed Virgin, the
patronal festival o f the American
Church, December 8, and Christmas,
or the Nativity of our Lord, Decem
ber 26.

Church Teaches Members by
Good Example

short prayers and ejaculations.
If any o f your friends are sick,
send for the priest at the first sign
o f danger.— Rev. M. V. Kelly’ s Cate
chism.

W hy Catholic Church Can
Never Fail
Children o f the Church, fear noth
ing, happen what will to her. Christ
is with her and therefore she cannot
sink. Caesar, in crossing the Adriatic,
said to the troubled oarsmen: "Quid
times?
Caesarem vehis.”
\^at
Caesar said in presumption Jesus
says with truth: What fearest thou?
Christ is in the ship. Are we not
positive that the sun will rise tomor
row and next day, and so on to the
e^d o f the world? Why? Because
God so ordained when He established
it in the heavens; and because it has
never Jlailed to run its course from
the beginning. Has not Christ prom
ised that the Chpreh should always
enlighten the w orld?' Has He not,
so far, fulfilled His promise concern
ing His Church? Has she not gone
steadily on her course amid storm
and sunshine? The fnlfillment o f the
past is the best security for the fu 
ture.
Amid the continual changes, in
human Institutions she is the one in
stitution that never changes. Amid
the universal ruins o f earthly monu
ments she is the one monument that
stands proudly pre-eminent. Not a
stone in this building falls to the
ground. Amid the general destruction
o f kingdoms her Tdngdom is never
destroyed. Ever ancient and ever
new, time writes no wrinkles on. her
divine brow.
The Church has seen the birth o f
every government o f Europe, and it
is not at ail improbable that she shall
also witness the death o f them all
and chant their requiem. She was
more than fourteen hundred years old
when Columbus discovered our con
tinent. and the foundation o f our
republic is but as yesterday to her.
— Cardinal Gibbons.

The Catholic Church puts con
stantly before her children the life
o f Jesus Christ as the perfect model
for their imitation— “ Ihit ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ” (Romans XIII,
14). “ Leaving you an example that
you should follow His steps” (I
Peter II, 21).
The lives o f the saints also are
placed before us that we may be en
couraged by their bright example in
the practice o f humihty, obedience,
purity, charity, patience, self-denial,
devotion, perseverance and zeal;
which virtues the saints possessed in
a degree called heroic, that distin
guished them from ordinary pious
Christians.
The example o f the martyrs who
died fo r Christ, for the faith and for
virtue’s sake, is also continually
placed before usHhat we may leam
how to endure sufferings and even
death rather than be unfaithful to
God and stain our conscience with
sin. The Christian motto is: Death
before dishonor.
The Church commands us to be
Last spring's coat may keep the
continually watchful over ourselves,
so as not wilfully to allow fo r a mo average woman as warm. as a new
ment even one bad thought to defile one, but it won’t keep her as happy.
the mind.
One thing about these pigmy auto
Work of Extreme Unction in mobiles, an experienced pedestrian
can jump rig^t up in the air and
Soul of Sick
Extreme Unction completes the let ’em pass under.
work o f the sacrament o f Penance.
It is now claimed that the English
Often when a disease o f the body
has been cured it leaves different language is “ entirely inadeouate for
weaknesses after it. In the same film purposes,” and we’ve also heard
olfers who seemed to recognize its
way our sins are taken away in Con goliers
futility.
fession, but leave many weaknesses
in the soul; among these are:
The pessimistic football fan is cer
(1) Weakness o f will and inclina
tain that the deficiency in moisture
tions to sin,
12) Venial sins and imperfections, will be made up op October and No
(3) Anxiety fo r this world’s goods, vember Saturday afternoons.
(*4) Carelessness about the soul’s
Mei)' o f science say it is best to lie
good,
on the right side. Science is wrong.
(5) A debt o f temporal punish
It's safer not to lie at alL
ment.
Extreme Unction also gives help
A critic complains that a new war
in the weaknesses and dangers which
accompany our last illness such as: book is published at a prohibitive
co st Most authors o f recent war
(^) Being unable to reflect and
books are not so considerate.
pray,
(2) Want o f resignation,
A learned doctor has been telling
(3 ) Dread o f God’ s judgment,
people to keep c o ^ by thinking of
(4 ) Worry and want o f confi next winter. I f that includes think
dence,
ing o f next winter’s coal bills the
(6) Violent
temptations
from prescription won’t work.
Satan.
Extreme Unction relieves suffer
Many a wife never learns that
ing and often restores the sick per her husband is suffering from a weak
son to health. A complete core may heart until she asks him to abandon
be hoped for when God sees it will golf for a day and help her clean the
benefit the soul o f the patient.
house.
Extreme Unction may be received
at the first sira o f danger, and should
The invention o f a sound-proof
not be put o ff until death seems cer cabin for airplanes is said to make
tain; certainly not until the last possible the carrying on o f conver
moment. Catholic relatives often de sation in ordinary tones by the air
lay calling the priest fearing to plane passengers.
Now what is
frighten and hurt the patient by tell needed is some sound-proof air so that
ing him his case is dangerous; Such the rest o f us may carry on conver
show a great want o f faith, seem, to sations when the airplanes are about
be more anxious for the body than
for the soul, ancTforget that Extreme
The story is told o f a young woman
Unction soothes and comforts those who went into a jewelry store and,
in sickness and danger.
exhibiting a ring she had won as a
You can help the sick and dying prize fo rt collecting soap wrappers,
in many ways. Read to them pas asked the clerk whether the stone was
sages from pious books; read pray pronounced “ turkoise” or "turkers: speak to them o f confidence nt woise." The clerk, after inspecting
Goa; see that their room be supplied the stone, said; “ Madam, the correct
with objects o f piety. Is the last pronunciation is glass.”

T he W him sical
I Observer

Christ with a kiss.” Does it not aeem
that the destiny of Judas and all
other members of the human race
was planned for ages before their
birth? How could he help being
Judas if the betrayal hy him was
thus foretold by the prophets?
God knows the future, and is a|}]e
to foretell it to us through His
rophets, but this does not mean that
le forces anybody into a line o f ac
tion. A wise man might determine
to give soihe good advice to a friend,
who he knows will not follow it;
he foreknows that this friend is going
to commit some heinous offense
a ^ n s t society; yet the foreknowl
edge does not imply that in any way
the wise man is responsible for what
his friend does; in fact the wise man
by giving the advice does his best
to prevent the evil. God made us
with free will. In some mysterious
way. He is able to tell how free will
is going to be used in the future,
but revelation is clear on the point
that the will is actually free. Pre
cisely how all this can be wo with
our limited knowledge cannot fathom
in the prelent life.
Judas had abundant ^ c e .
He
had even worked miracles in the
name o f Christ and he bad seeq
many marvelous miracles worked.
Yet he fell, seemingly because o f his
avarice. In order fo r grace to win
a triumph in his soul, itw a s neces
sary fo r him tp accept it. He could
accept it or reject it. Of his own
free will he rejected it. There is no
question about the fact that he was
a sane man who knew what he vras
doing.
Therefore he was unques
tionably held fully responsible by
God for his awful crime.
When you worry over God’ s fore
knowledge, does it ever strike you
that memory is almost as remarkable
a faculty as to know the future?
God has given us memory without
absolute foreknowledge; but one is
as mysterious as the other and,if we
had the foreknowledge without mem
ory we would find things just as
puzzling as we do with the order
reversed.
We never question the
freedom o f the will in past actions.
We know that our memory o f an
action done by ourselves or others
had nothing whatsoever to do with
the freedom o f the will at the time
o f the act. Why, therefore, should
it bother us so much about God’ s
foreknowledge and its effect on free
wiU?

I have juit read a short history of
a Masonic lodge in South Carolina.
It tells about a French lodge that
was established in 1796 with all its
members Catholics. It surrendered
its charter in 1852, but w«s later re
vived and has functioned with much
snecess since its restoration. How
can Catholics and Masons be so
closely related?
Since 1738, Catholics who enter
or promote in any way Masonic soci
eties are ipso facto excommunicated
from the Church, the censure being
reserved to the Pope. That is, for
them to be absolved it is necessary
fo r the father confessor to get facul
ties from the Pope or from someone
else who has been delerated to grant
them. Exceptions would be made in
such cases aS when one is in dying,
when any priest could absolve.
From this you will see that if it is
true that the lodge was formed j>y
Catholics, it was not done by Catho
lics in good standing. By forming the
lodge they cut themselves oflP from
the Church. I ^ ile the lodge may
have been formed by Catholics, do
not understand that its membership
in after years continued Catholic.
It there a St. Ethel?
There is a S t Etheldrcda. Ethel is
a shortened form o f the name. Audry
is the same name. She lived 630 to
679 and was Queen o f Northumbria,
England. Although married twice,
she lived the life o f. a religioua
There was also a St. Etbelburga.
PRIEST WHO DIED IN ROME
WAS POPULAR AUTHOR
Father Henri Beaude, 60, who
died recently while on a visit to
Rome, was one o f the most popular
French-American authors. He wrote
in French under the pen name
“ Henri d’Arles.”
Under the title.
“ Acadio,'” Father Beaude edited
Edouard Richard’s work on the ex
pulsion o f the Acadians. He was a
native o f Quebec,'but ministered for
many years in Manchester: N. H.J
where he« became a naturalizea
American,

then crucified upside down. It is
rather curious how little we know
about most o f the Apostles. They
were too busy with missionary work
to bother about seeing that posterity
knew plenty about themselves. They
\yere interested in Christ, not in them
selves.
St. Lonii
St, Louis, King o f France, lived
1215 to 1270; reigning fo r 44 years,
a model Christian rnler and an as
cetic amid the Inxarions opportunities
o f court life. He was a good Cath
olic and also a good King. He showed
he was a good Catholic by using his
office to further works o f the Church:
but he showed that he was a grood
King by refusing to tolerate encroach
ments o f certain ecclesiastics on the
national power. He Yepeatedly pro
tested against abu^s o f the power
o f excommunication. He was a gre*t
Crusader and died when on a Cru
sade, near Tunis, Africa.
St. Angnitine
St. Augustine o f Hippo lived 864
to .430. He was the son o f a pagan
father, Patricius, and a Chnstian
mother, Monica, and received a Chris
tian education but fell into immoral
ity and the Manichaeian heresy. He
was converted in 387, after having
lived fo r years with a woman who
was not has w ife and by whom he
had a son. Upon his conversion, the
couple separated, the woman also be
coming a good Catholic. He was
consecrated Bishop o f Hippo in 396.
His Christian writings, among the
greatest ever produced, some say the
greatest outside the Bible itself, ex
tended over a period o f 84 years,
and display emdition and power o f
thought that show Augustine had an
intellect never surpassed in literary,
or theological circles. The Pope re -'
cently issued an encyclical letter
dealing with St. Augustine.
St. Ros« o f Lima
S t Rose was bom and died at
Lima, Peru, South America, living
1586 to 1617. She waa a Dominican
tertiary. Her life was one o f extreme
fiiortification, so clearly above tiie pos
sibilities o f the ordinary good person
that she stands as a powerful example
o f what God’s grace can do when He
floods it into a souL She had great
mystical gifts. S t Rose is the patron
of South America. Prayers said to
her are often given startling answers.

Sign of Cross Often Used by
Christians in Earliest Centuries
The Sign o f the Cross, the "sign
o f the Son o f man” (Matt, xxiv, SO),
is made Jise o f by the Catholic Church
in all the sacraments to show us that
they derive all their •virtue from the
cross; that is, from the death and
Passion o f our Savior Jesus Christ.
The pious custom of. signing one
self with the sign o f the cross is in
frequent use among Catholics.
The sign o f the cross is made upon
ourselves in the following manner:
We first place the extended fin
gers o f our right hand on our fore
head, saying: In the name o f the
Father; then, placing them on our
breast, we say, and o f the Son; then
on our left shoulder, and immediately
after on our right shoulder, while
we say, and o f the Holy Ghost. We
then join both . hands before our
breast, and say, Amen.
It is honorable to disregard human
respect, to profess outwardly what
we are^, namely, followers o f Jesus
Christ, says Father Di Bruno in
"Catholic Belief.” This is what we
do when we make, the sign o f the
cross, as this sign recalls to the mind
o f all persons present the mystery of
the redemption wrought by our Lord
and Savior on the cross, in which
redemption we believe and trust.
The cross is the natural emblem,
and, as it were, the distinzuishing
lianner o f Christians. No Christian,
therefore, ought to be ashamed to
sign himself with it, but ough^ like
S t Paul, to glory in the cross o f
Christ. (Galatians vi, 14).
Should a feeling o f shame come
over you while making this sign, ban
ish it by recalling to mind those words
o f Jesus Christ: “ For he that shall be
ashamed of Me and o f My words,
o f him the Son o f man shall be
ashamed, when He shall come in Ris
majesty, and that o f His Father, and
o f the holy angels.” (Luke ix, 26).
For these reasons, and also for the
edification o f others, it is commend
able and useful fo r Christians to make
the sign o f the cross.
The sigh o f the cross is also an
excellent act o f faith in the two fun
damental truths o f Christian religion,
namely, in the mystery o f the Holy
Trinity, one Godwin three Persons,
and in the m ystdy o f the Incarna
tion.
For, by saying in the “ name,” in
the singular number, we profess to
believe that there is only one God.
By saying, “ o f the Father, a n d ^ the
Son, and o f the Holy Ghost,” ire pro
fess to believe that in one God there
are three divine Persons. By the form
o f tho cross, which we trace with our
right hand from our forehead to our
breast, and then across from the left
shoulder to the right, we profess to
believe that the Son o f God is our
Redeemer, who wrought our redemp
tion by dying for us upon the cross.
By tho word Amen (so be it), we
mean to conform and seal, as it were',
our belief in the: said fundamental
truths.
The sign o f the cross was used in
the first five centuries even more
freouently than it is now. Passages
could be quoted from Lactantius,
frota Eusebius o f Caesarea, from St.
Athanasius, St. Basil, S t Ephrem,
S t C ^ il o f Jerusalem, S t Ambrose,
and from S t John Chrysostom, all
Fathers o f the fourth century, to
prove i t But I will quote only two
passages.
Tertullian, who wrote in the second
century, says: “ A t every fresh step
and change of place, whenever we

come In or go out, when we put on
our sandals; or wash, or take our
meals, or light our lamps, whether
wo are about to recline or to sit
down, and whenever we begin a con
versation, wfi impress on our fore
head the sign o f the cross.” (De
Corona Militia, chap, iii, 4 ).
S t Jerome, a Father o f the fourth
century, addressmg the Roman lady,
Eustochium, writes: “ Before every
action, at every step, let your hand
form the sign o f the cross.’’ (Epistola
xviii, ad Eustochium, titulo iv).
S t Basil asserts as a noted fact
that the practice, o f making the sign
o f the cross was introduced by the
Apostles. (Book on the Holy (jhost,
chap. 37).
Let us, therefore. In imitation o f
the ancient Christians, be fond o f
making the sign o f the cross before
doing. anytUng o f any consequence.
It will be like directii^ our attention
to do that thing fo r (Tod. It will be
the token o f puttii^ our wholq trust
in the merits o f Jesus Christ which
He earned on the cross, and o f in
voking God’s help through those
merits
MINNESOTA TOWN PREPARES
FOR "CATHOLIC DAY”
Sunday, Sept. 28, is to be known
as “ Catholic day” in Winona, Minn.,
for on that day the Catholic societies
o f that city ■will .officially welcome
2,000 delegates and friends who will
attend the 50th annual convention
o f the Minnesota Catholic Aid associ
ation, the annual convention o f the
State Federation o f Catiiolie Men’s
Societies, and the sixth annual con
vention o f the State Federation o f
Catholic Women's Societies o f Minne
sota. Flans for the entertainment o f
these large groups are being com
pleted by a local committee which
includes representatives o f practi
cally every Catholic society in
Winona.
ATHEIST COLLEGE TO OPEN
IN RUSSIA
The All Union Society o f Militant
Atheists has decided to establish a
central anti-religious university in
Mbscow fo r 400 students.
Antireligious professional chairs also w ill.
be created in existing universities.
Seven other anti-relTgious schools
will be opened in various parts o f
Moscow |movince. More than 260
anti-religious circles in Moscow at
present are instructing workers on
atheistic subjects. *
CATHOLIC CHARITIES SHARE IN
WILL
Martin Maloney, Philadelphia pub
lic utility operator and philanthro
pist, left a personal estate o f $7,830,996.22 at his death on May 8,
1929, at the age o f 8L Mr. Maloney,
who was a Papal marquis, was a legal
resident o f S p r i^ Lake, N. J. He
died in a Philad^phia hotel. Cath
olic charities will receive about $100,000 under the terms o f the will,
which was probated soon after his
death.

OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
With emergency clause fo r refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
after you a life-iong income; and,
last but not least, will provide the
South with native priests. We have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
S t Joseph’s Abbey,, St. Benedict
Louisiana.— ^Adv,
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Late News Flasbes
The 384th anniversary o f

the
founding o f Asunscion, a city o f Pa
raguay, was celebrated by the rais
ing to Archiepiscopal dignity o f Msgr.
Juan Bogarin, the first Archbishop in
the country. President Guggiari at
tended.
Parish buildings o f the town were
destroyed when a 5250,000 fire made
150 persons homeless August 14 at
Pile* of The BegUter (dated every Sunday), f l a year, In bundle lots, on*
cent a copy. It bought reguUrly for aal* or distribution.
Masson, Quebec,
The- Pope August 14 received 100
Entered at Second Clata Matter at Post Office. Denver, Colorado
K. o f C. from Detroit.
Th« Reiclittr now h » the Ursest clwuUtlon of nny American reliBloni
A new observatory for watching
newfpaper devoted 1lo current newa,
“
the movements o f the stars and plan
ets will be constructed at John (iarroll
university, Cleveland, according to
announcement by the Rev. F. L.
Odenbach, university seismologist.
In gratitude fo r her ministrations
to more than 1,000 French sailors in
(Continued Prom Page 1)
Ipwed their magazine to be her years o f service at the Hamilton
this month. “ A new enthusiasm used by a low “ ex” to vent his Memorial hospital. North Sydney,
for Jesus of Nazareth is to be vengeance on the Church that Canada, Sister Mary Irenaeus, a
religious, was recently dec
a factor in the appeal to gave him all the worth-while Canadian
orated with the Medal o f Honor, pre
youth,” declared the Rev. Leon education to which he can lay sented on behalf o f the President of
the French republic. She is said to
R. Land. “ He is humanity’s daim.
be the only religious in North Amer
rallying point. The liberal rab
A Catholic paper tells about ica to have received this decoration.
bis see it if we Unitarians do
Brother P. J. Culhane, for many
priest who offers not to
not. If we do not recapture
years associated w th St. Mary’s col
preach if the people will buy lege, Halifax, has been created pro
Jesus, the Jews will.”
the paper. That might be good vincial for North America o f the
The Lutherans are making
business for the paper, but it is Christian Brothers o f Ireland. The
themselves hesu'd nationally in a serious offense against the Irish Christian Brothers have houses
in New York, Chicago, Butte, Mon
protest against politics in Prot law of the Church. “ Faith tana; New Rochelle. N. Y., and other
estant pulpits. A t a recent con cometh by hearing.”
parts o f the United States.
vention, they did plain speak
Abundant evidence flows in from
Some of the new-rich Ameri China that Catholic, missionary forces
ing. Dr. Walter Maier, editor
of The WsJfher League Mes cans have been paying splen have dug in for a long and grim
struggle. No effort is being spared
senger, addressing the Virginia didly for the snobbish privilege to maintain intact and, indeed, to
Institute of Public Affairs, car df being married in aristocratic drive doggedly forward, the organi
ried, forward the battle. “ There Anglican churches of London, zation which the Church has set up
from the Mongolian steppes tp the
are too many crusading pastors like St. Margaret’s, Westmin borders
o f Indochina.
'
who are political impostors,” he ster, or St. George’s, Hanover
Faced with the necessity o f aban
declared. “ Too many scrip Square. The Anglican Arch doning their 500-year-old monastery,
tural t6xts are mere partisan bishop of Canterbury has been at Naples, Italy, a community o f Car
pretexts. Too many militant issuing special licenses at ap melite nuns there may solve the .prob
lem by separating -themselves into
clergjrmen are really virulent proximately $125 each to en two groups, one o f which will seek to
able them to do this. Now, establish a house in the United States.
policemen.”
however, he has informed the The other group would find refuge
On a visit to St. Louis sev< American ambassador, through in a smaller house at Naples. The
eral months ago, we were sur whom the licenses were re trains running between' Naples .and
Rome pass through a tunnel directly
prised at the number of fine quested, that he will no longer beneath the sisters’ monastery. For
parochial establishments the issue them.
some time now, it is said, the vibra
tion caused by the trains has been
Lutherans have built. They
Dr. John M. Thomas, presi doing damage to -the monastery.
have large churches and par
Jews o f Waterbury, Conn., will seek
dent
of Rutgers university, has an injunction from the superior court
ish schools and fine looking
parsonages. Inasmuch as Luth advised students who will en demanding that religious training be
erans have a married clergy, ter there this term “ to leave barred from the public schools. The
proposal to include religrious instruc
it costs them plenty to keep their conceit at home.” W e tion in the regular routine o f the
give the same advice to college school system has been evolved by the
these establishments up.
well informed priest told us professors in general — espe board o f education to take effect
that the Lutherans rather lost cially the new conceit that in September.
Robbers broke into St. Elizabeth’s
out during the World war makes it quite the thing to church, Kansas City, Mo., recently
times because of their Ger make children believe that in pried open the safe o f the tabernacle
man blood, but they have order to arrive at truth they on the main altar and carried it away
staged a wonderful c o m e - must held every old belief in with a ciborium containing the Sacred
Hosts. The tabernacle a|id Hosts
back. He also informed us contempt.
were found on a farm near Hickman
that there is no Protestant
Mills latef, the Sacred Particles scattfred about. Prayers have been o f
proselyting among Catholics AMERICANS ARE IN
DANGER IN CHINA fered up by the congregation in rep
more thorough than that of the
aration for the desecration o f the
Lutherans when they can get a
Hosts.
(Continued From Page 1)
The littH town o f Bridgewater,
wedge in, for instanch through Gravest fears are felt for mission
marriage. These Mi**ouri Luth property in Hupeh province, where Nova Scotia, in the center o f the
American and Belgian Fran- ultra-Protestant section o f the prov
erans are the old-fashioned Italian,
(jiscans, Irish missionaries o f S t Co- ince, recently bore testimony to the
type. But they are using radio lumban, and an independent Chinese progress o f the Catholic faith when
and all other modern means to territory are charged with the apos- the sacrament o f Confirmation was
administered by the Most Rev,
tolate.
hold their people.
, In the fall o f the city o f Changsa, Thomas O’Donnell, Coadjutor Arch
Hunan province, Father Baima, a bishop o f Halifax. Of the class o f
A Unitarian minister, preach teteran
o f 20 years in China, was 34 candidates, 17 were recent con
ing at the Isle of Shoals confer taken prisoner. As the city was verts to Catholicism.
In response to an appeal for funds
ence, said that if a congrega burned fears are felt for the mission
tion makes a contract to hire a property. Changsa is the seat o f a to restore the sanctuary o f Nofte
CatnoHc Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John Dame del Pilar at Madrid, Spain,
minister it ought to be held to Mondaini, O.F.M., who is now in more than $200,000 was donated
a contract to come regularly to Europe. That the Church has made within two weeks. So many gold
hear him. The statement shows notable progress in this region is evi coins have been received that it has
dent from the fact that the Holy been suggested that these be used
that liberalism in religion has a See
has just divided the territory to for two ^ Id en columns.
very poor hold on the people establish a new vicariate, that of
Edgar Bowman, organist and choir
One of the things Catholic Hengchow, under the Rt. Rev, Ra master for St. Ann's choir, Cleveland,
for a number o f years, has acc^ ted
priests don’t have to w ony phael Palazzi, O.F.M.
a similar position at Sacred Heart
about is the absence of their K. OF C. LEADERS
church, Pittsburgh. Mr. Bowman is
people on Sunday m<>mings
REPORT PROGRESS an authority on Church music and has
a high reputation among choirmas
W e have our leakage problem,
ters.
Under his direction St. Ann’s
(Continued From Page 1)
but it is paltry compared with
choir o f men and boys has become
, that of the other denomina- Christopher Columbus on his voyage known as one o f the finest choirs in
f discovery and said: “ Would to
' tions, especially those that are oGod
that in our day there were sttll that section o f the country.
Fifty-two Missionary Catechists
weak on doctrine.
this faith and it were applied to our
modern problems.” He praised the participated in investiture and <profession ceremonies August 15. ' Of
A British lord speaking at faith that animates the K. o f C.
Supreme Knight Martin H. Car- this number 20 renewed their vows
Williamstown, Mass., declared
at the Victory Preparatory Training
a few days ago that nationalism mody o f Grand Rapids spoke of how school, in Las Vegas, N. M. Fifteen
fratemalism has played an immense
in India is not so much a patri part in uniting the racial strains renewed their their vows at Hunting
otic as a religious movement, found in America and he summed up don, Indiana, three were professed,
were invested as junior mission
representing the emergence in the work o f the K. o f C.— ^the aid to five
ary catechists, two as probationers,
the
stricken
in
times
o
f
public
calam
to power of orthodox Hindu
ities,. the work o f education in the and seven as consecrates.
ism. The interviews thi^t have establishment o f a chair and fifty
August 5 the society celebrated
been given by Catholic mission scholarships at the Catholic univer the eighth anniversary o f the arrival
o f its first band o f Missionary Cate
aries, who are right on the sity, the pioneer work o f boy-leader chists
in New Mexico. Although it is
ship training at the University of
ground, do not give color to Notre Dame, the lecture work against only eight years since the first were
this statement.
Radicalism, the enormous war work, professed, there are now 79 professed
(Jie six-year program o f night schools Mis.sionary Catechists,
The Tribunal o f Commerce o f
Monsignor ’John T. Belford with 300,000 attendance,'the work in
Rennes, France, was recently asked
war
and
post-war
hospitals,
the
ex
tried to have The American
penditure o f a 544,000,000 public to determine whether journals have
Mercury print a reply to “ God’^ fund fo r war and restoration work, the right to discourage assistance at
Stepson,” an article in the July correspondence school work, the up a theatrical production when they
number of the magazine from holding o f fraternal and religious judge it ;»n immoral play or improper
spectacle. The Catholic journal Le
the pen of Thomas F. Healy. ideals, the paying o f 530,000,000 in Nouvelliiite de Bretagne had waged
insurance.
The essay by Healy was a con
In his report to the convention a campaign against a series o f presen
temptible caricature on Catho Tuesday, Mr. Carmody suggested that tations given at Rennes by a group
f actors coming from Paris. The
lic seminary life, wifh a lying the supreme council observe its fif oadministrator
o f the troupe, alleg
tieth birthday in 1932 by meeting in
attack on the intellectual trtun- Washington. D. C., to unveil a me- ing that the advice given by the^
ing given in our seminaries. rjiorial to the late James Cardinal journal had resulted in unjustifiable'
The Mercury refused and the Gibbons. The order will celebrate its prejudice against him, sued the paper
for 10,000 francs damages. The paper
article will appear in a Catholic fiftieth anniversary on March 29, won the case.
1932, and it is expected that the Car
The R t Rev. Joseph F. Rummel,
magazine. ,
, v j ^ j dinal Gibbons memorial will have
W e do not need to defend been completed by that date. A site Bishop o f Omaho, has extended to the
our seminary system from the for the monument has already been Catholic laity o f America a cordial
invitation to attend the sixth National
attacks of men like Healy, who provided at Sixteenth street and Park Eucharistic Congress to be held in
road. The monument will be dedi
was probably booted out be cated to the people o f the United his city next month. He has also
asked that the faithful pray fervently
cause he was not fit to go on. States.
On the boy welfare program o f the for God's blessing upon this great
If there is anything in America
religious demonstration.
that is evident to all with an ojrder the supreme knight reported
For 'the first time a Solemn Mass
that seventy-two men have graduated
ounce of brains, it is that the from the boy guidance course which has been celebrated on the highest
Catholic priesthood needs to is sponsored at th# University df summit o f the Pyrenees, the chain
take second place among no fjotre Dame by the Knights o f Col that separates Spain from France— a
umbus and that the (Columbian Mass with deacon, subdeacon and in
group of intellectuals.
Squires, junior order o f the Knights cense, with Gregorian chants and
The American Mercury has o f Columbui^ gained twelve circles polyphonic chorus. ' Twenty singers
done a service to the nation in and 717 members during the past rendered the Missa Brevis o f Pales
exposing many shams. Its ed yiear. He also reported that the trina. It was on Mount Vigneraale,
intensive course in “ boy- 10J 2 7 feet high.
itors were caught badly nap thirty-hour
The old mystery plays .that de
ology” or boy leadership has been
ping, however^ when they al- given in sixty-five cities.
lighted Christian people of the Middle
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Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt o f New York greeting the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John J. Sheridan, pastor o f St. Lucy’s church, Syracuse, N. Y. Mon
signor Sheridan was host to the governor when the latter visited Syracuse
on a recftit tour o f up-state New York.— (Metropolitan Photo Service.)
'
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I I llH ilR Y PIliilDE
The passing o f the cowboy has been
lamented for many years; now comes
one who says that there are still
many to be found and gives an ab
sorbing account o f the life. “ Lone
Cowboy” by Will James (Scribner &
Sons, New York, $2.75) is his auto
biography told in that ungrammatical
but forceful language that has made
his writings so well known, so true
to life that one can almost hear the
creak o f saddle leather and the shouts
o f cowboys on the roundup. His
first love is horses, his second one
drawing pictures, and how he can
draw! On one page a rider is des
perately trying to keep his scat on a
snorting broilcho while a longhorn
steer charges across the next, to be
followed by other moving represen
tations o f the hundreds o f incidents
in a cowboy’s life. As James says
there may be plenty o f his breed left,
but one knows that there are none
just like him.
Another book giving the romance
o f the early West is “ The Santa Fe
Trail” by R. L. D uff us (L o n ^ a n s,
ecent
Green & Co., New York,
York, $5). Recent
research has added many new details
to the history o f those times and MrDuffus’ book is a comprehensive
treatment o f the Santa Fe trail.
There arC a few.mistakes to be found
but on the whole the work is very
accurate, with a wealth o f detail
and facts that substantiates every
point the author makes without de
tracting from the qualities o f easy
reading and interest the book pos
sesses.
“ The Opalescent Parrot” by Al
fred Noyes (Sheed & Ward, London,
$1.90) IS a very telling little book
o f essays in literary criticism, in
cluding ones on Bunyan, Poe, Bacon,
Longfellow, etc. Mr. Noyes does not

NEW BISHOP HAS
U. S. BROTHER
A new Bishop will be consecrated
this month for the difficult Nanning
Vicariate, China, in whom American
Catholics will be interested. He is
the Rt. Rev. Paulin Albony, D.D., and
his brother, Father Edward Albouy,
is pastor o f Flagstaff, Arizona.
The Bishop-elect will be conse
crated at Hongkong by Bishop Deswazieres o f the Paris Foreign Mis
sion society, former chaplain o f the
leper island o f Sheklung. The coconsecrators will be Bishop Valtorta
o f Hongkong and Bishop Walsh,
M.M., Vicar Apostolic o f the Maryknoll Kopgmoon mission in South
China.
Bishop-elect Albouy is 60 years of
age and has spent twcnty-.seven years,
more than half o f his life, in Kwangsi
province. His brawny fram e and stal
wart character recall the early French
missioners to our country who re
cently were canonized as North
America’s first saints.
Ages are being revived at the cele
brated Einsiedeln abbey near Zurich.
The Benedictines have perfected a
regular organization for the produc
tion o f these plays and twice a week
during summer are enacting Cal
deron's masterpiece,! "E l Gran Teatro
del Mundo.” “ The Grand Theater o f
the World” represents the Omnipo
tent God seated on a raised throne
while before Him all the tragedy of
human frailty is portrayed.
Msgr. Serrand, Bishop o f St.
Brieuc, France, is waging a relentless
fight against dancing, in which he
sees danger to morals. He has issued
formal orders to the priests o f his
diocese not to afford the help o f
their ministry to •parishioners who
continue, in spite o f his proscriptions,
to draw revenue from dance halls.
His fears are not shared by Catholics
generally.
A French presidential decree has
conferred the rosette o f officer o f the
Legion o f Honor upon Msgr. Remond,
the new Bishop o f Nice, formerly
ch^lain general o f the Rhine army.
'There are, at present, more than
250 churches in France dedicated to
St. Christopher.
Before Cardinal
Lienart was made Bishop o f Lille
he was pastor o f St. Christopher’s
church at Tourcoing.
Word has been received o f the
death in WeUington, New Zealand,
o f the Rt. Rev. Marie Augustine
(jhapuis o f the Foreign Missioners
o f Paris^^Titular Bishop o f Gurza and
former Bishop o f Kumbakonam.
The Rev. Stanislaus Woywood;
OJFM., distinguished authority on
canon law, has been named superior
o f the new Franciscan House o f
Studies now being erected in Wash
ington, D. C.

by any means accept all the authors
and writings that the Modems do
and some o f the blows that he gives
to staid tradition would make them
Msp. He shows also that Catholic in
fluence in literature is more farreaching than commonly thought—
that even some violently anti-Catholic writers owe the breath o f life in
their works to Catholicism.
In “ A Companion to Well’s 'Outline
o f History,' ” Hilaire Belloc gives a
brilliant survey o f the questions
raised by Wells’ famous book. It is
not concerned only with evolution
but with history from the time when
man began to record happenings and
meets the anti-Catholic and antiChristian position on a wide front.
It is now published by ^ e e d &
Ward, London, in a cheap edition at
90c and may be obtained through
local dealers.
In these days o f drouth and sum
mer heat it is sometimes hard to con
centrate on the heavier sort o f read
ing and humor seems just to fit the
occasion. To save those who are
languishing on a dreary dpsert o f
ponderous tomes P. G. Wodehouse
brings relief in the form o f two new
books. “ Very Good Jeeves” (Double
day, Doran & Co., Garden City, N.
Y., 51) is a chronicle o f further ad
ventures and mishaps o f the delight
fully impossible Bertie Wooster and
his never-failing butler, Jeeves.
“ Something New’ ’ (Dodd, Mead &
Ch., New York, $2) displays; equally
well the brand o f humor for which
Wodehouse is famous. Again is seen
that interestios gentleman, Freddie
Threepwood, m less brains even than
Bertie Wooster. Witness the follow
ing: “ He had very little mind, but
what he had was suffering.” However,
all’s well that ends well, and even
FVeddie is made happy.

No 'Inutaorality’
in Seemg Truth
(Continued From Page :1)
life. Inevitably he chose to! adhere
to the higher authority.
The Catholic doctrine holds that
Hell is a place or state to which the
unrepentant sinner is confined fo r all
eternity. Mark that only the unre
pentant sinner goes to Hell. A corol
lary to this dofetrine is the ohe which
holds that God gives to all sinners
grace sufficient to induce repentance.
The thief on the cross who showed
mercy was made the brother o f
Christ.
^
There is no Catholic doctrine which
hdids that the nnjiaptized righteous
go to Limbo. To be righteous one
must have reason and be able to dis
tinguish between right and wrong.
According to the Catholic Church,
every truly righteous man, that is to
say, every man who does God’s will
as he knows it, who lives virtuously
according to his lights, is the recipi
ent o f Baptism o f desire. Conse
quently, in this connection, the words
“ righteous” and "unbaptized” are
contradictory.
The doctrines pertaining to Hell
and Limbo are, tneologically spei^king, highly technical. The average
layman and even the intelligent lay
man is unfitted to solve them for him
self. I f he depends upon the light
or voice living within himself, 5a there
any guaranty that On such questions
the voice always speaks the truth?
The inner guiding voices o f 100 dif
ferent upright men may, on occasion,
utter 100 different ju d ^ e n ts .
I am adhering to Catholicism on
the basis that it is a divinely insti
tuted religion founded to guMe men
and to assist them to salvation. Its
official declarations on faith and
morals are not the opinions o f iso
lated individuals. The Romsp Cath
olic Church does not speak hastily.
In many instances the Church^ has de
lib era te fo r centuries before speak
ing ex cathedra.
Mr. Petrie expresses a willingness
to correspond with me privately in
regard to these matters. When I en
tered into this discussion I resolved
to begin and end it in the public col
umns o f The Transcript, from which
I hdd gleaned the remarks which
prompted me to write*Lastly, Mr. Petrie’s assurance that
he is not anti-Gatholic ip fully appre
ciated by me. His utterances are no
more anti-Catholic than are mine
anti-Unitarian. I accept them as the
sincere opinions o f a thoughtful man.
WILLIAM J. SHEEHAN.
Jamaica Plain, August 7.

(Continued From Last Week)
By Rev. Clifford King, S.V.D., Recent
Captive in China
Towards morning two additional
watchers came in, swelling the num
ber o f those in attendance upon us to
five men. One o f the new arrivals
showed himself very kind and sympa
thetic towards us. At my request he
removed the cords from our bands.
At daylight we sat up and enMged
in conversation with the bandits. I
soon learned from their remarks that
all o f them occupied only subordinate
positions in the fraternity and thus
lacked authority to make any decision
regardin|r our case. Nevertheless, I
deemed it expedient to communicate
a few o f my ideas to them regarding
the matter o f my capture and deten
tion. Tho gist o f my remarks was as
follows;
“ My good friends, you have made
a big mistake in capturing me, aince
you surely will not obtain a cent in
way o f ransom money and are incur
ring the danger o f having a detach
ment o f troops over to effect my
rescue and incidentally raid this
whole neighborhood. We Catholic
missionaries, when kidnaped, are not
in the habit o f paying ransom money.
In fact we prefer to sacrifice our
lives than to free ourselves by this
means. We are here to work for the
welfare o f the Chinese and cannot
use the funds contributed by our
friends in the homeland to free our
selves from the hands o f bandits.
The priests o f the Catholic Church
are active in all parts o f China.
Should it become known that we are
willing to pay ransom when ^ ptured,
not onb o f our priests woula be safe.
Our whole work would be jeopard
ized. .Only two years ago the head o f
this mission. Monsignor Froewis, wOs
kidnaped in Tsingshantien. He was
held for 20 days by the bandits and
then released mthout ransom.”
^ 0 doubt they had got wind o f
the fact that the whole division o f
troops was ready in Sinyangchow
to overrun the whole countryside.
“ It does not pay to capture us
foreigners as our consuls are in a
position to obtain speedy action on
the part o f the C h in ^ government
in order to effect our release. I am
giving you fair warning that you
may bring misfortune upon the peo
ple ^ f this neighborhood unless you
consent to free us without delay.
Should you consent to let us go at
once, I can promise you that no
measures o f reprisal will be taken
against you. Do not imagine that I
am in ignorance as to our present
whereabouts. From the lay o f the land
and the direction and the distance
which we traveled after our capture,
I can judge that we are but a short
distance away from the town of F.
I am also aware that the principM
bandit chieftain in that place is.^a
man by the napae o f F. The men in
uniform who followed us out .of
Loshan and effected our capture' are
men who belong to his gang.”
A t this point I was interrupted
by one o f the bandits who remarked:
“ Very well, yon may know all these
things, but supposing we chop your
heads, how are you going to com
municate that knowledge to others?”
To this I retorted: “ We were cap
tured in broad d&ylight and led
through fields thronged with hun
dreds o f people. The place o f our
capture is clearly indicated by the
cart which was left standing on the
road. With all these clues at hand
do you think that the facts concern
ing our capture and captors can re
main a secret fo r any length o f
time? I am learing it to m /su p erior
and confreres to take adequate steps
to bring about my release. Flease go
to your chief and communicate to him
the substance o f my conver^tion
with you.”
I
I could perceive that »my -words
had made a deep impression upon my
bandit audience. One o f the men left
at once in order to report to head
quarters. All that day and through
out the following night it rained
pitchforks. We were given nothing to
eat till noon when a bowl o f noodles
was set before us. The evening repast
was o f a like kind. The next morn
ing the man who had gone to report
to the chief returned and told us
that the boss would be coming in the
evening to see us. Throughout that
day nothing o f note happened, except
for the fact that the behavior o f our
guards toward us suddenly became
much more friendly. Evidently they
had received orders to treat us well.
That evening about 9 o ’clock two
men, armed with pistols, made their
appearance in our hut. One o f them
threw the ray o f his flashlight into
my face and told me we had nothing
to fear from them since their only
purpose in detaining us was to borrow
a bit o f cash from us. Without more
ado we were ordered to arise and
accompany them to another place of
concealment. When we had come out
o f doors dark pieces o f cloth were
hung loosely over our hats in such a
way as to conceal our features and
prevent us from observing the direc
tion on which we were traveling. My
companion and myself, each with a
hand placed upon the shoulder o f the
bandit ahead o f him, were marched
over several miles of muddy roads.
Several times I slipped off the path
into the rice paddles, going down
into the water up to my knees.
A fter about an hour o f this miser
able tramping we reached a little
village and were led into a house.
The strips o f cloth were then re
moved from our eyes and we were
told to lie down in a bed and rest
I had n p ected the chief to come and
have a conversation with us on this
occasion but no such person appeared.
Having removed my shoes and socks,
wet and muddy as were my clothing,
I lay down to sleep that night
In fact, during thp next six days
sleep was our special occupation.
During the first three days follow
ing our transfer to this last house,
two bandits, armed with rifles, were
left continually in watch over us. We
felt quite comfortable, as neither
our hands nor feet were bound. The
meals served were frugal bqt quite
palatable and we always partook of
them in company with the bandits,
who showed j^eat deference to me.
My companion was kept supplied
with ci^rarets which he smokra on
my advice, though he had no taste
for them, in order to chase away the
mosquitoes and to neutralize the

stench o f the room. It was not the
least painful feature o f our captivity
to be forced to listen to the vile con
versation o f those depraved fellows
from morning till evening. They took
a peculiar delight in describing the
various methods o f torture which they
had applied in extorting money from
their victims. They talked in the most
matter-of-fact way about those whom
their official duties had obliged them
to murder. I could gathffr from these
casual remarks that each o f those
scoundrels had a dozen or more mur
ders to his credit Much o f their talk
also related to other kidnaped per
sons then being held in-captivity by
members o f the same gang. There »
must have been at least a score o f
such unfortunates. From time 't o
time our guards were visited by mem
bers o f the fraternity, but always in
the night. Very frequently these vis
itors talked about the one or other
o f their captives who had attempted
to escape and been murdered upon
being recaptured.
The official name, in bandit ter
minology, for a kidnaped person is
ye-dae, meaning “ leaf.” Aji-' adult
male captive is called han ye-dse, an
adult female captive is called hua
ye-dse and a child captive is called
shui ye-dse. In bandit parlance I was
referred to as “ yang ye-dse” — for
eign leaf.
After having listened fo r a whole
day to the harrowing tales o f cruelty
related by the bandits and to their
none-the-less revolting conversation
on sex matters, I finally braved their
anger and requested them to desist.
I took thO- occasion to explain to
them some o f the tenets o f the
Christian religion and was gratified
to note that they took my words in
good part. Thereafter they wctb
much more guarded in their conver
sation.
I
On the third day o f our stay in this
last place, one o f the guards an
nounced his intention o f leaving.
This news proved not at all welcome
to us, as that would make it neces
sary fo r the remaining guard to bind
our hands or feet in order to elimin
ate the danger o f our escape^ These
forebodings were not unfounded as
before leaving the departing guard
produced a pair o f rough shackles,
connected by a chain, and proceeded
to fasten them on the ankles o f my
companion, Li, by means o f heavy
galvanized wire. My catechist showed
that he had good stuff in him as he
kept on smiling while the bandit was
fastening the chains to bis feet.
Throughout our captivity nothing
contributed so much to 'oui; mutual
consolation as the fact that' we were
left together and, by watching our
chances, were able to converse with
one another in the lowest kind o f
whispers. A t times Li, a young man
with wife and child, felt rather de
pressed, but it took only a few words
on my part reminding him that wa
were suffering fo r the very same
cause for which millions o f martyrs
had shed their blood, tp revive his
courage and cheerfulness.
On several occasions it would have
been comparatively easy fo r us to
have got hold o f our guard and after
stunning him with blows to have pos
sessed ourselves o f his gun and made
en attempt at escape. Li was entirely
bent on getting away in that manner.
But I finally succeeded in convincing
him o f the imprudence o f this coarse
o f action.
Aside from the consideration that
in my capacity o f a Catholic priest,
the idea o f violent action against one
o f my fellowmen was entirely repug
nant, I pointed out to my companion
that the possibilities o f making good
our escapfi were very slim. W i^ ou t
a doubt the bandit fraternity had
very wide ramifications in that whole
countryside. I knew from rem ark
overheard in their conversations
that they had several families in
league with them in that very village. Should we attempt to escape
the alarm would.be given and in all
probability we Would be recaptured, beaten, and perhaps murdered out-,^
righ t Finally Li gave up the idea o f
running away.
From the beginning o f our captiv
ity in this village our meals had been
served by an old man connected with
the household o f the owner o f the
house in which we were quartered.
This old man, as I later learned, goes
by the name o f Chu. He was so af
fected by the sight that the tears came
to his eyes and he had to leaye
eaye ithe
rhom in order to hide his emot
otron.
That evening it so happened
ne^d that
tl
just as he was serving the supper,
the dogs suddenly began barking in
the neighborhood. In order to ascer
tain the cause o f the commotion our
guard went outside into the courtyard
for a brief interval. As soon as the
bandit had gotten outside the door
the old man turned to us and whis
pered words o f sympathy and com
miseration. Realizing at once that -in
him we had a sincere friend, I bent
over to him and whispered into his
ear;
"W ould you dare take a message
from me to our people in Loshan?”
The old man nodded vigorously and
answered: “ Yes, yes, I dare. Fll do i t ”
I realized then that there is something
exceedingly marvelous abopt the dis
pensations o f Divine Providence.
That evening our bandit guard re
quested the old man to sleep with
him in the outer room. W e were
quartered in a tiny inner room ad
joining that in which our guards
slept As I lay awake that night won
dering whether our old friend would
succeed in making good his promise,
the subject o f my thoughts sudoenly
came tipi-toeing into our room. 1
could notice his movements from the
jight shed by a small oil lamp stand
ing on a chair in the passageway
leading to our room. As tne old man
approached my bed I listened intently
for any sound in the next room be
fore speaking. Being reassuifcd by the
sound o f long drawn snores coming
through the bandit’ s impeded breath
ing apparatus, I motioned the old
man to approach. When he had come
near enough he whispered: “ Quick,
get your message ready.” Seizing
one o f the cards which the bandits
had so obligingly allowed me to retain
and a stub o f pencil which I obtained
ftom Li, I hastily scribbled on the
bftck o f the card tho foUowinr mesSage: “ This old man is good, you
may believe him.”
(Concluded next week).
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